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itey Ubéoribere lire where there t# no k> assert M i for they are impelled to use Another great audience greeted the Bov. фу contact with reality, that ie, from 

egeet, and we tn doubt <%e So Ike way to their power for the food of their сієм and Joseph Cook on the oceerioo of hie seventh oonp* ration with God. Antaeus in hi*
remit their subscription* li ie'rrry rasy. eut those of the realm lecture in the present course in Tremont trouble* with hie enemies,regained strength
00 ш‘-m* геагем Foe* OAoo, If h ht M " Tempi*. During the oouree of the prelude every time he touched hie mother earth.
tmmey order office, «will he found meet __ _ .7°* *z"v Л* 'with » msntol*re! sod lh< IectQr* bi* audience several time* In our time God i* pouring out hia Spirit

poee unbroken by anbour of miegiving or manifested its avmpathy, iU approval, its in the field of science, in the field of poll-
wavering. If it Is not true, nothing is true і enthusiasm, by the heartiest applause, tiee, m the field of general reform, as well
if His not from Ood, nothing Is from Gnd. ц>. Cook has certain mannerism* and as within the Church Find that point of

"" -WfftT •■•W*». r-m.« ™ b‘" l,fe *bkb d,t‘“ ЙТГ
■■Ишііи™™*»,.. low ood eotroook,. The religionofChrist »«d ,» h,. public dloeomk. ТІМИ tog. ood pr.* thol nh poiot. Throw
rnm AU <гег *мИП «poll. m3 the religion of nature stand or foil to- incident to genius Some people dislike yourself into the full current of God's 

getber in their claims to the foith of the him uutinieacoount. They do notsro clearly, providence as exhibited In peering events. 
- 8TU.O.I em«e»1№-W. b... koo boorooditad r-th.FUUp. or.to.pl, loto ob «hot... Mr. Ooob i. «17 Coop.™.. with Ood. If wilhio rh.

bo4jnnr1^ioedoodpiorrd olorumor which It doe hot nqoire tou«h thought to be p|li„ .„Ubniplio hiodruundsliOMOfOTl! depth, of four owo (tool there ho. bom 
h* rwhod u. from ««too. «того.. Il coo.lucd »e. if lb, Bible I,o* from (tod, in high or low plot»,. Some p«pl. ore o prodrad oeooofelioo of рмоііог iolroohf, 
i, to tho .Ifect thot ih* ol.rk of o orrtoio oothio, i./n.m Qod. If God bu mode . щи. oWodri U 0.1m .-The,ore oot tpiek tu. It » wropod fcnwrd hv il,r Holy 
chunk mt t* 00 >kk °< ohtmfc .... tereUW, it »... bo .oponor to .11 thr u> «cogni.. tb. lokmi ood owroultml Spirit.
wbioh wo rrfoord to'pwbiith. Tbooooio production, «r tho ooiid.1 loklkcu ol ood .loceril, of tb. mu. 1» oot umr wbeo ooteoee «. oop,«ood to

fbdk : Anotbr, brotltrt bod «01 o. lb. mon. Now it » coeoodod b, the moot ^ bro.ute of lb. br, but .uppetod to lw, in ooolllot
smo item, ood it « olt*djr > ippr, .k^licltbmlb. Bible troaocood. oil oUtrr „bd bunting word,, of lb. Hrbre. with Cbral.nA, .1 men, point*, it it
when thr communintion onto from lb. Writing, to 0 wooderful onloot. Thkofor. b„ Mr. Cook bor bi. Ibulu. Moot high), importoot thot CbrkUo.it, dtould 
olntt W. nerr, pot the o*me item in If tb. Bible I. not from Ood, nothing ie. m„ bnr. tb.U fnolu. But Sit. Cook in n bo pwotod from tb. point of vk. of the 
twice though mot by different brtlbrcn, But cnn -...oppose Ood hot left tb. world moril Hf .ore into the rUru.l fundbrneoUl. ooiotnotto truth, «nam.
end we did out iu.lhk.coo.- 4ttjK»tb«e to igoorooce of himoelf, .ttc.pt o. they con h« koow. tbut Ood i. pmnnt in Wb* nroynu to do In yoor minklry when
tho hok, brother clerk ? If onr other Sod him oot by bliod gropittge. По. ц,, human Conecknco rod omoiprro.nl in you nrr lowed about by tho roriou-dkcutr 
comtnuoioolioo wu. root ood did notop- blind tbww groping, .ro, oac be rooo io the lb, of lb, world H. relier, the .ion, of our Urn. t Coopnue with Ood.
p«r, It did not route to bond. It k too myriad idolatries of the post nod pmoot. tttrM, f .biob .«tywh.ro make. Study Cburcb bintnry and notion wbnt I,« 
gtont.joytou.tog.tlkot.or rerirnl in- r. it not more rOMOnnble lo believe God (or Hgbtrou.n«e. Tberelort thin moo bron jikllftod by the lew of lb. .urrirol of

becomes severe and manifests a lofty worn the fittest. Plant you reelf upon the fonda 
when confronting certain forma of svili In mental cans and cannot* of our Lord's own 
his time and place and in hia own way hs words. These are the moral axiomatic 

—-Сюхое or Use.—Rev. W. C. Van is one of God's chosen inetruments through truth*.
Meter writes that be has just published an whom the Spirit of Truth speaks words of Along tkie unifying thread of ooopera- 

—Close Comwuhios PsoosArrurre.—The edition of 10,000 copies of the Gospel of power to this preseolgeneratioe. Not with- Uou with Gad, l might arrange every ene
Morning Star, the able and wide-awake John and Lessen Helps, in the Torture standing some imperfections an honest and of tint problem* in the ministry, and find
organ of the Free Baptiste ot New England, Chamber of the prison of Corte So veil», outspoken soul deserves reverence. And thence a elew leading through the lebyriath 
makes the following declaration -.

“The difiksenoe between free communion-, place, illustrating the 
isfoliaU pedobaptist* on the communion To give some idea Ш 
qu-riro prop, iejroftnr tb* tb. differ- 4. of torturo nod dooorilwd ,
Baptists.” ^ ‘ 1. Thn VigiHa.—To extort a confession ness which .ie tbs love of the Christ T By ideal 1res than that of advanced ethical

Tbk paper he. «proudly drolorod that ?ьЙЙУІїЛЇІ Tî?jrïâ.°!î! ÜK’ * "«Ькеиго*. I rn.ro Ik. bun- ecioron i no idrol loro thro thot of high 
Pedohoptiek ото clow rommuoioouk, rod loptw,., cut into rtorp dbSUd^iiok tbiroting offer righkourooro m ph.loropb.cJ rod poeUo mkgbt which in

H bare roy. that they о» того cloro thro Tie lege wru (ml ug.tb.1 rod hungdowo boon rod life. «"•? Ч» bro found in tb# prroehrr romo-
strint Baptists. This is strictly true, and wittoot •uPPort- the hands were tied be- The subject of the preludi wae “The thing divine, if be ever has been worthy
yet the most Of our open communion Bap- ¥** beek and Mtached to a rope from Newest Aspects of the Indian Question.” ot being called a divine.

. Ш. ftkoda. in Ut. pro., ban «X roon b—'wfc'fjîîU^.XSb ?£FmS Ч,ТИ- "bbkfeUt. broh-d oftooqoik Н» i. to. fentploof-h. UJn, <M, 
and have let theti sympathies go out to- s2k tkTpoints‘deeper foto the quivering fameu" bdian Bright Byes, wae pres- the preacher stands amidst the people aai
ward Pedobaptiete rather than onmlvee. Sees* endured title from thirty tn sot npot^the platform and addressed the declares aloud thetruth, the whole reveal-
W. on glad thro, ia a chug., obdhop.it If ihk wro not roookWfel. mroting, wobiugro roront epprol in bo wl tt«b, trody to uni it with hU blood-
-W «ти. i. binding tb. gmt B.pt,., “7 *%' ----------- ■ _ bolfof lpdiro 0ІШ.гоЬІ, ro proridod for H>blbf|lp(.to«..l.'
Ikrtfekfewd jd#g ІфМЦк. ,'t Ту, fee» IfeooJKg*» btoTd to too ДЕ fy** ba of tkontor Down, row brfotr Ait

rk. of thk-^to.. p*w-k' r4s?s&ndte to. proporoof asterarrsij;
.mWassaomeAtt&fcieSwv iM-the gate ^ ‘ те - - - -

----- tourna „итого ІД were aearW severed by being
mi «ow^ maall hard cords. ЛоиИ !
our октпоатпитіоп ! іь. victim ній b* mwkwi.MnogctboydorotorotootitKirbkkfl* to _ ... *T' ‘^t" OobèktOou. He mo«d toc rroommeo-

bnpUroi ro a pro-Nquiilfe to to.Sttpf.ru *■ П, ДкИЙь-А MbfcW*lry b« djlnp by to. rodkorool to. bill at Srontor
lb. roro. a. <««. only tkwy lo not wi-lt ЇГ.З. ^Tkroutb. * У" Dowro, rod too moolnttoo woo odoptnd on- Boetoo, March Wt ISM.
Jj tony dam bnptirod, and wo«b, ed toot ^4». üSsytoïtooirilZK «15Г, rokrouely by. o rkkg rok. 
nedlneHS, >» the Bnpper ee we do, sinos * " ""
they exeflnds the Ieifaats.
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tettigenee te wish lo suppress any of them, has taken pity on the race and revealed 
Please let there be no exoeptioa to the uni- himself and his way of salvation as the 
form kindness with which the editor of the Scriptures sayT 
Msoomrtma am» Visit©»gratefully acknow
ledge* he has been treated.

d!

Rome. A strange use for this terrible this reverence is received frwra all those of alleges.
march of progress, who have spiritual discern ment. The great 1 *um marine then roy aspirations forth* 
this pises, three of question always is this: Is the ruHag ministry by putting before you no ideal 

principle of n man the lore of righteous- lees thau that of historic Christianity ; noper
tee.
>try
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the
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ft the meeting,was to firs the powder of the bakes and persuades, as well as counsels 

Indian Aasnuiatfoa tmo Mnsssohusslto to and тали.WithhOtoWuid t* the
and

the 0%ttt mi frota Plymouth Rook to the I* the above report I bare been able to 
give bat the merest outlines. r
' В. M. Синії.k y .

r£
S
Й їй - Mia. Mary A. Woodbridge, of Ohio, the

rspraasatotiveof the Woman’*' Christian Шш#оее be mislead by this caption.
pmentpand on I kbvs written Western Notes partly be- 

imtiatkm by Mr. Coak, spoke eloquently omfoa I used to tbiak: Minnesota a part of 
and psrsunrivsly in, behalf of the above th^Weat, and partly because many ef my 

of the While Вмієш frieeds still so regard it. But we 
belong to Ibe Eastern half of the coetin- 

There are really no redskins nor

г-лл.*.-їп.''л EE.™™ EEr!Ev££E
-SZZZZZZ ass ЕїїЕ~іЕ
СГОкоІІу. hove II. tm weight with oil who _______ _ _ rohkdU.TMkoroIro.pUkJlowo.ro tbnr owo botUro. You wool to h«or of

Minn rents Baptiste and their work.
The denomination ia this Stole is net at

pastor ef endurance 
my nm, *T wM cow foe* anything 

yen Wish, only and sty eeflbriagi at ома-” 
hr a more graphic deeeripHee ef the suf- 

of the Lordb people, read Hsb. xl.
MU

of the greet Amsrioan fori ore 
State Prtsoas, aot keg sinos, to determine M,», M. 
the іаЯмом had by th* see of tobaooo in
odrotk, иЦт 11 Ktoag -Irlek Tb. lowkg grok bboo roro. poopk who row

tollpwlag woo to. nroh і Irollrod to talk o gnro deal rod do bttl .......
* That of TN мок ОГО.ЮГО there thro, link Mr. Cook thro «Mod tool о Натоки-

août records showed 600 were there for

as.
-doo* HiTc-dmo Jroco road. Ibe M- ««•.-d ^ to. do-» 0 
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reports, says the Advertise-, going ,МІЯД. „ 

tbs rounds oonosrainc nllMed demtoo* •** lpcttbe :
Attente, dm/» eeeseee. w

of ihe prohibition of liqnsr* ; і Every senw

ЗЕЬлйетЕ 5:£“й?ГіГ-hМфА» of social'position and роЮмі ooo- la the nampnj^ toe the floott Aot to St ^“.Aeei Me Lari.
All honor to the mao who John we may eepeet to have ail these wild 

w> place too high for the humble,
•Iisobarge of Christian duties ‘

іag Other* to do so. lor most evocsesroL
Ws—Мктоиіят їла» Mavoas.—The pre 

sent r»rd Mayor of London is a Methodist,

living
fits the

aa
about the evils of prohibition 
hr the yard. To some who№

meenuu, or 
Ilk the

—ewstnoASt.-Twodivisioarhi theBeaee kave an Interest la the hgwor bust sees, 
whether as vendors or moderate drinkers, it

through as which is net ef as. 
promised to he with hie >ople i 
th* end of tih* world, lie true5SS2SSS5

—n ^ -*• — -< d»kj4 о»

MTOlrote, JrokH,, У Юо^ЗуТ^Гіь"

—Igag: ЕіЗЕгЗ,”У utMtitrolidrork. hk Ш*УіЇИ« b, rotferod»
right of botodlkty droceoL Thi.wo.toro *-oeotry—«оту .. .
only by o rorrow m.jorhy of *. Io tool ' —I 
...amof Mr.L.-. Kft be 
that the peers bed no average of 
•mnoal income apiece, that they drew on u 

$Sy6M from the peMio treasury 
I each /war, that the relative* of peer* had

drawn thence, in the last 30 years, the Tb*™ are many older people
enormous sum of *00,000,006. J** «"■** Ptokh* , , mBlD„,B ,

Bat this great expenditure upon the твої o< вів, while they wish to enjoy as a, ц-ro-ihtrek ahuudaat 
privilsged class in Great Britain is not tiir ,ua°k ita plonsnre* as possible. The re- 
most serious foature of the question of the generate heart diallkss sin because of what 
existence of the House of Urds. Ti.r Ü »ml not merely Uecm.ee of the penish- ewr 
Common* is becvuiin : more and more '«vni it.brings. mar be atrahsluoent іштиі
liberal every year, while thu їдячі* is ever ■■■•" . ':----- ------- ----- i mафе вЙі2- і'Їа л
ready to pit itself against tire mtwtwfwre- ; -Commentai^ on Jolin, by A. Hovey, Cooperation with God ha 
mry popular reforms. :Xi*4èintffl|iaÿ- 11. Dvtf.25- Чшр* of tire Ttiugn counted fofohsT K* "
oannot Ioag last. A dcatiovk ш..-i «nsS Шіп, 26c. «well. At Baptist Book-Room?1 ”<!.) Attention to religious tro 
*ome de/,and then then* Ism-iimtlif whi.:h HaKfox. | tact with reality.
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stepping quietly down and out ia looked

upou a» tuanly and Chri.tian PoeviMy vUne uf lb ..tber lake? І їм .-Iasi, of-mail 
his assuming the role of a martyr is a little [ boy* and girl- u thr svlmul every morn- 
uncalled for. No pereecntion will cer
tainly come to him from those he leave* 
behind, while the denomination hebgoe.ro to 
will not foil io rewenl h'» for the chaniv 
A proselyte always receive- double honor 

But not to make thi* letter too long, I 
must close with a word nbu»i Stillwater, t he 
home of the reribe. Th»** i> xchy tf nearly 
seventeen thousand, and fh< ugh spmewhkt 
overrohadov^ed by the tW^'ities v»h . h are 
so near it, is growing $*ім!1у. Here is 
located the State prirovn.'.A prereni con
taining about four humlfrd and fifty in
mates. Onr chief industry i* th# lumber 
business, Three <iiderent effort, hare been 
made to eMablish a Baptist church, the 
last in 1880, having so for succeeded. The 
present pastorate began in October last 
During the early part of the winter special 
servies* were held resulting in the eon ver
sion of many and the baptism 
Quite a tow others are waiting, wBo will 
come forward soon. The outlook for the

iog for a hi He lemrttti All who can read, 
from the bible every morning 

after prayers, in thr school heure , beside* 
this, the tesardmg girl# and Utile women 
fScile 8 verre* it. me even Sunday vs! on 
the whole iliht IwivV 13 verre# of reriptitrv 

-to learn vx • v wvi-k

recite a vrfss

l-.rriE Ht'vni

?w Lets

A* I was go. hr to Buhou m on* Of the 
morning tra it-, as it *to* pni at on* of th* 
fay-stntMinr, I -aw a wcriisn and a littlr 
bov, uotemg tea aoi the *«»»« ! tie liUk
bey, seeing that it#---- фг* ran as fo-t a*
he «>ЯІв nil hr t ame to the platform, ami 
stood waiting for the womnn S6e waved 
her bantlkercbivfi'or them to wait for her.
The oeednetiw veiled ont; “Hurry afong, ; 
lady ” Aheqnirheneil her steps, and a* she 
drew near the train, he said “This way 
My," but xhe, nut heeding hia call, «real 
toward aaother onr. The conducter. with 
outstretched nrm. again raid, “Tlii# way.^jt 
Site i.xilftwo »!f*ps loward Мів, ibrn luraeC. 
ed towaftl th* oilier var. He rang I hi- tielï? 
and as th* train moved, rohe run ti.wanl th* 
c ood actor He said, “I have waited long 
enough ; you cannot get aboard now." As 
I sat at tbs open window, end saw her tuMi 
away so disa|i|x.ieted, 1 thought how like 
life this i*. How many want to go lo Parer 
flw, and yet .May too loo*, by turning 
away Him who has called «о them. Hr 
says, “I have railed and ye ref&jd Д have 
stretched oui my hand, and /to r 
ed." Dear reader, i* this yowr 
you want to go on board the go*pel train V 
If ro,do not leave it,too lair, for by year 
tardier** you nsay prerent another who is 
waiting to go with you Now is the agr 
crpted time, now і* the day at salvation ‘

of "eleven.

cause here is very hopef ul. We shall pro
bably, daring the coming •renew, erect a 
hew house of worship 

Г see asl read there note* over* that they 
are largely eadr up of figures, and heooe 
accord і ng to the eld law must bo truthful. 
But whether faqte or figures here they 
must end. D. B. 8.

Letter free Mrs. Xstekiasaa-

The following letter to th* secretary of
the Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union 
has just been received and ie published for 
general reformation ; *' ‘

Cwcscou;, їм ви, «tea. id) lfibtx.
When I received year letter we were in 

Caliogapatam, fa small seaport abbut 16 
miles from here,) where we spent 4 very 
enjoyable days with the collector and hi* 
fomily. Their house is now in Chkncole. 
and that was one of the many tours that 
he is obliged to make. Mr. Hutchinson 
was going on a tour in the same direction 
and at the same time, so Mrs. Lowell per-’ 
mailed me to go this for too We were all 
in tents pitched almost on the sands, and 
we spent.»* much time on thabsmh as the 
sun would stem. Mr. Hutchinson did net

? tto

-do 1812 th# Kmperor of Japon b^ae 
to modernise hk country. The 
school* now a SM*1, wkh 86Д66 
teachers,sad 3,004,18Г pupils There 
ITS high schook, bavia t *** і Ш 
and 13,132 snkokm i and 84 normal 
school*, with 713 teacher* and MIS tend-

ik!5Uwthe pvsnaWrs every lueepiug Soil e vening 
although I tried to persuade him to rest, 
as he ia looking anything but wed.

Lust month I spent todays on the Arikh 
end with the exception of one or two morn
ings visited villages twice every day with 

. The
of them for the first titoe і bat

ffafooroky of Rngteosriait 
together employ 146 protossese, end are
attended by 1 #91 student# Seven per
coat, of th* entire population must, 
fore at present fori the iafiaeaer ef e liberal 
modern education.

the bible —There iea Baptist chureh 
eighteen member* et Nabtonr, Palestine—well,

we are not satisfied with Uret ■ wv long to the sockat Sbrehem—wHh a oowgregatioasee the spirit of God working among these 
people as we have seen it at home. What 

theitHdea of death be when they will 
throw themselves into • w*U <* ritrir be
cause they have a pain in their etomfinb, 
or some trouble 

I met a
-tag gfrl ia Mr*. Armstrong’s school. She 
is not a Christian, bnt she was so difihreni 
from the other women in tiret village tirete 
I oannot believe but that she is some bH-

of ene hundred, a Sunday wshooi of one 
hundred sad forty, n day school of one
hundred .Mohammedan girls, a house e# 
worship called, ^*Zton Upper Chamber
Baptist Chape).”- IniiannBapHti

—Missionary Dias writes that some 
three hundred converts are waiting an# 
watching for a^ opportunity to elude the 
prieete and be baptised by night at Havana 
Cube, and its vicinity, and that be .«V 
begin the 0red Mam, a Baptist monthly, 
fit an early day.

—The Missionaries of the London Mis
sionary Society began work ia Shmea fifty- 
firs yean ago. Within 'thirty year* the 
natives were all

who bad been a board*

ter for having gone to the mission school-
While we were in tent, bears, tiger* and 

hyenas visited ns in the night, and we had 
to muster our men several nights to make 
fire* and frighten them sway. I went out 
several days after, and 
before Mr. Hàtehineon. Going out, roy 
handyman upset the bandy in the middle 
of the night and frightened us very much, 
bnt we did not get hart ; owning ia we saw 
a small tiger which frightened the men 
end oxen very much ; after sitting on the 
side of the road for a little time, it went 
away ; it wae not a kmd that woald attack 

- I said at the time that I would 
never travel alon»- again t but if it ie ever 
neceeeary I suppose I shall go.

Mr. Hutchi

іaally Christians, andin some time
were provided with a beautiful octavo re
ference Bible in their own tongue. Thee* 
Bibles were aot given, bnt sold ; and within. 
seven yearn after the entire Bible wae print-
ed aa edition at tea thousand copies
eold,>ad thé British and foreign Bible 
Society received from sals* thr entire 

t of its ostiay—$12,671, There
aadwftfr

.0 in the group, ood el took M moo, 
JUciplr. bon dkd during tb. hikoi, of
tbemiaoioa The* ieomikioo______ ,,
«kblkbod k«, two 40. ia »hkh l.T— 
•oUm roots bar. neel.«t o ChriMlu ad 
uoatioo TU,aolin burrh« a Se*,» 
bkido. »u,,«tiag Ifeair own ,

-r
fe. iho loot fwoot,ro« 1— k Uk food. 
oT lb. land— Ikewtv. Y.t, wb.it tb. a. 
wooorio. began Srirwotb,tb« patrol, won.

had a slight stench at
fever just before Christmas which prevent
ed us from going to our annual native 
•toocialiee which was held in Bobbili this 
year. We 
not *e these tbk year, especially as Mr.

1
very sorry that we could і, bave

Archibald was the only male missionary
there, bat it oshiid net be helped. Owing 
to the Into mine, the fields were impassible, 
and to go by the rciad w* must be on the way 
three nights and two days. This we did not 
think advisable in roy husband’s state of 
health. We did net goto our conformées

—Thr uumhsr of Jews is the WurM fo 
about MOO,N4 100*00 Jews Uv, scoop, 
ed Christinnkr nine* the beginning of th, 
orotary, though only about tTO ro 
IrebMO bare employed among them, and 
MM Jew* ara bow miaisterw at th* gospel

•a th* City of
Mexico, ihe lev. W. H. Diana*, has been

in Ooaaaada either, so we have had two 
disappointments already this year.

A' oooly onrne from my husband to-night. 
He know about 26 mile# to tbs north 
of Chioocole, near the sen. The country 
k very rough and wild, with no roads to
■peak of. It k one of the places that has
not been visited by miseooariee before.

invited to hnytise a Presbyterian minister 
find hie .whets church, and organise them 
Into a Baptist ohnreh.

The “Ішммг’’ has ieformathro that 
two fttmsian Baptist* who Were aoonsed by 
Winn “pop*#’ because of tbrir refigtouK

irnfrmjÊÈÊt
еткйлї'й*
ЄиТ«и,"По.«Ь os .bet ,» рком. 
br wo will .Hé. brSoafeok^t. ■ —-

b> bel the, «edtboBibi.
Ib.« to Ihotr fellow.prioooofe

Hokkkob oot) Hanbo toil togkfeao to
Hk *>.#. Tb« or. both willow, ood we

ЮейШжЗі:
aaraüsaar?.
і In December they spent 14 days eh the 

field with my husband and I, and while 
here at the station, worked in the town-

ri C f tJW
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ЕП»Let Os Be Cladlong Mid be-Darrow’s dark eves 
seech ingle upon Jft 
that social position ■ 
she had done a gd* 
social chasm that è^mw ianii.

But if she was witting aad ablf lo Rwget 
the difference between them Jobs was not.

Many times in discussion with Mtotolf 
he bad decided that he could nerer ask

m. I >4 doctifote M cm

It
II.’dsi .the

«.BOOTS OR SHOES,ter^wÆ Wjjjai

Two little wrinkles gathered in the young 
girl’s forehead as she said, poutinglv, “ Oh, 
dear, father, I don’t want to now i I'm read-

in abammoc

Or antpen his band and 
nt with a deep sigh, 
was sorely perplex - 

a spoke she knew that his

r was tweaty-flfe. His 
medium height 
stofcky.” АЧЬІ 
ra hair surroandsd his 
face. His completion was 
6 impression of ateiAr #n- 
iduoed by face aadfigare 

hr the sharp glaooe of a 
lack eyes set deep la than

his stisnzth and fores

"ft a

■ Ul
tra couldДІЄЄ as bis occupation something

taking care of gentlemen’s places.
Jt is somewhat hard to understand but 

to# tree nevertheless, that there »S a great 
, of dHforsooe, Hawed from a «oriel eland point,

between taking a contract from the city to “ P 
lay a sewer lathe street and tasking a bar
gain with an individual to digs cellar for 
him, though both oeeupatiocebrinf a mao 
into pretty Нове contact with mother earth.

il... " Now, that’s a good girl," coaxed the 
father. " Come, I want to see the news.

cle dames goes, and he can get the mail." 
Nell argued fretfully.

жтіМ

Chris!

WATBBBÜBT А ВШЄІ,
MKixusmiMèssdtoMB

lathe

JAMES HALUW.
Yàilo^«L dlotitiarf,

amfT

" Well, I suppose HI bare to go,” Nell 
declared, petutaaily, risiag from the ham
mock and closing her book reluctantly. 
She went into the noose tor her hat

in his voice.

Though John hth 
was fir too busy tor 
meet rankled sorely

As he paaeed the laborers at work ea 
the sewer a hot aareaeensbU eager awiged 
over him. He ao longer went cheerily 
about his work. He bated cellars, stone 
walla were mo abomination to him i and as 
tor the ears-to genes plots, nod the beetiag 
and laying of carpsto hie soul loathed the 
very same of snob things.

He even stayed home from church one 
Sunday. He could not endure hearing the 
minister prate about trials being good for 
os, and John was certain hi hie rebellious 
thought, that the good -тав would touch 
upon that topic.

He even looked so coldly at Jenny her
self that the wee sure he had never cared 
for her, and she became very iev in her

Thus matters drifted along for a month.
Then one evening John Harrow came 

home in a strangely excited n}ood. He 
rushed into the Intle sitting-room, threw 
himself into a chair and said almost

‘^ilother. I have been a great sinner." 
Really startled by his violent manner Mrs. 
Dai row exclaimed,

“ What have you done, John ?"
. “ I shall have to explain,” he replied. 
“ For a month I have not felt right toward 
God. I could not get over losing the con
tact, and unreasonably 1 blamed God 
because I had lost it I aaid in my self- 
sufficient judgment that God might have 
worked things so that I should have got it.

to marry

I ao time to mope, he 
thathis disappointed

When eke came out n
ready to start tor the offipe, Dr. Namball. 
who had been calling ou her invalid moth
er, said with a matte. “Going to Urn office, 
Misa Nell? Wait a minute and Pll give 
you a ride there.”

Half ashamed for (ear the doctor had 
heard her petulant replies to her father, 
Nell waited while the horse was brought

Soon the young girl was seated in the 
chaise, bowling merrily along beside the
kind old doctor, laughing ia spite of her
self at hie fum.y Jokes. Dr. Newhall knew 
well how to entertain young people, and 
was much lieloved by then.. All the 
and girls thought it 
with the doctor.

After a short silei ce the doctor said 
gravely, “ Nell, I’ve a little story to tell 
♦on.” And then to the gray horse, “Whoa, 
ВШу і slowly down the ntfi "

“ Oae day when I was a hoy of thirteen,” 
the doctor began,.“I was coming from 
school with the other lads of my age. For 

bad been planning to go 
pend below my fathers 
irm dey. And that was

later, 8ЕГГ8

b*ofMfchM.nt>,.v**m.

N411/11, Jf. X '

deep de- 
igFlto 

with the real John

by an air of 
noticeable becausenottrity.

failure
1.

HERBERT W MOORE,
Attarnejr-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

I when John wee a mere boy. 
r of years after the death of 
•he struggled bravely арі net 
iticipaling the time when her 
assume the support of the

on bis part was early fired 
lition to All a much larger 
і world than hie mother had

need when very you ax to out 
30 gentlemen’» grounds. To 

pairing walls

her.

the

■жn great treat to

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attorney-et-Law

I
іbat the about the

construetioa of a new wall i 
Dntract for laying r 
ork increased so 
irer to help him і 
about that at tw 
lit men at work 
»nd occupied a snug cottage, 
les a modest bank account, 
was an es meet Christian and 
tor integrity stood very high, 
had neglected no bus!bees 

id not been unmindful of hie 
and the aid of 

lectures, and private readier, 
eloped mind kept pace with

r months before John’я disap- 
new and inviting business 

emed to own before him. 
Ivertised for propose 
of a short sewer ia 
n’s house. The idea ooci.rad 
lie might enter a bid for the 

r with a mort- 
place upon hie 

him. to furnish the 
uirvd, he was sum. 
he tlwught of Uw matter the 
ed with the plea be became, 
make his bid

tfme^he

Solicitor. Etc

No. 1 Barnhill’s BnUdinfrPrinoem 8t.and in this
a week or more we

house the flret warm day 
jest the day for it at last—hot and muggy. 

We were *

toWgfor him.»!*i Machinery for Sals.Hub,
■m

was about two miles l 
the outskirts of thefrillagr 

“.When nearly home we 
the road into

this package to the 
said, hesitatingly.

“I’m sure I loo _
my first impulse was to refuse, and rather 
crosely. But father had not been quite 
well tor a week, and if I dtda4 go be 
would і and he was a good, kind father.

“ Something stopped the petulant word 
—one of God’s good angels, I think.

" « Of oouree, fathekf I’ll take it/ І said 
quite cheerfully. ‘Never mind, beys, III 
go swimming some other eight’

“ Father gave me the package * Thank 
you, Jim/ he said і * I'm eoery to haveyoa 
loan your pleasure. I was gems to, the vil
lage myself, but somehow Ideal feel very

turned oe to the town, giving 
•otioe* about delivering ike pafosro 
When he was turning away be net his 
btotoon »? am, -aymg «gab. 'Thrnk 

You’ve always base a good

rails of angine Lathe, T. BUIsdell,
rom our house, on

met my father 
vine a bundle.:: into town, carrying 

me. * I wish you could take 
village for me, Jim/ he

&leather;
ь-р.................  use

I Steam engine, new, 1 h. p............... ’ « «
■mall Engin,. Casttoga. % a. p„ per set S«

gs so that 1 should have got 
get it so that I could ask Jenny 
me without feeling she would be 

disgraced by roy proposal. The long and 
tUortoflt is, I rebelled against God with 
all tar will.

“ But what do you suppose 
ed to-night? I should have 
if I had got the oonlraot. Ia digging they 
have struck quicksand, sad it’s a chance 
if they don’t have to work three moaths on 
twenty feet of pipe.”

., " The prospect now is that it will take 
that !

1 8team Engine, new, 1

\
E. BMRIi, - - • 4S BOOK STREET,la for the

a strati •awt raai, w. яI have learn- 
been ruined

СООКШв STOVES,pro.
h.,« Ranges, Ac.

-inf tfassvx-Ta,* jra—'
Own Muxufattuz*.

is that it will ink
amonnt 0# money I___

oShred to do it f<*, to complets 
The present oily gw vert, meet is 

Ufnl if

srryour
Hevi

fed for the work 
oee could underbid him. 

to secure the ros tract, and will be appropriated to meet the espSUte.” 
“ Joeee who calculated ■

work fa a careless tost,ton 
good tkiag oat ef it is Juet distrietsd ” 

Mas. Danww saM agaia .
all tLggs

the new

S.ÏÏ3SЦ me eosns dir-> for futurs SUCCVM.
• and days figuring upon 

trusting lb# newer, thd. J. HARRIS A Cow
87 81 39 Water St.,

«tfriNT John. - n. в
what she еамі ato makes 

the luwam 
could he

ви to try

ч„ JSSS
• sled the week ^

w-kwwmSCnle <H
la he mm er Д

twtore ekg Jwy ew*a JeU 
ти with «ир», ЙтЦг bis
and Johiagly .aqaffUd k»w

•math he tore. “ all thtugs work together 
tor good to (hem that low Oo<” And this 
ume John added a hearty •• amen * ’’ I hurried into tows, and be* agaieu

■ed hurmag feme* loads Ike hemm 
'One «ш me., mmu me, the tomЯігійьрЗгщй

The
ia hsawm i a aoeewmw mkttsm
» *ed aearily everyhedy to Use

rtew'Xr wmk1 Іке ’Йее1 ** ******* *° 

Il haems qeW the «кім m stood <r, 
Ike edge awd gees dam msa the hate where

an, іїствжі!
M% «apeetoi per «kip Me

s*! mm
rmr

They are

«і «міг гмт III. tutnSL, »l!k НМіМаМкі-іічяІиіІ 

a tom pump wortrieg ooeetanffy only that his (art wards to me were, ' Iqs't* 
served to prevent the warn km watte always been a good tow toesV

flaky and many a Urns did John I far «tarif* if* last of the story, end now. m 
row pause bento* the plane and look with a dried bar eyas, «ке seifi. " Ok, doe- 
very soteasn toeliae Into tbr dssw<rm tori aggl was eoororn to my dear tolher 

—itwedjKj I never will he а#*.”
It was a very thoughtful girl that walk

ed from tbr poet office that night with the 
It wee with a thrill ef

in*
surprise he learned at the 
tod much lower UtoB hieell •AMILeW

raa
fern matter knew the work oeeld

outran tni and dueappoiated to even 
bis Milage, Joke Ume*■

.mot,», la tilirw'. to. r^r,«, «™.. dl bu Ь^н u»W « Ark

Ш&ВЩг:S '
members work as bewmeth htt ehlldreo ; ,™T4wd !!WÇ*7’ jt.____ .
thru sinners will be saved wad we, if fifth •* ihtega workf together for
it'-. •’ ,uj!.?'!! "jyA. I p look ,=.« U» r.m».bok wti,K i, ,UW

take, and that those wbo are honest and under oar fret. Why the Whoi* street may 
straight forward get Iffl in the lurch.” Ц6 down some time aooardtog to what is 

* Don’t say so, or think so, John, plead- said- It sucks everything right ia I’m 
——- ed hie mother." It's just such thoughts told.” t

1 know, indeed, that4t is very harcPto as that, harbored in the mind,dwelt upon "So it dpee,” replied John, abd over
fliwl time for all that we wish to do. None when troubles arise, brought out for fresh corns by a strange feeling of recklessness
of us do all that we desire—but that we inspection when disappointments come, he added. “ Everything I am khd have

e” for God, is a very solemn that eat out of the sotilkoalm trust in God, cam e pretty near going down in that quick-
end very terrible thing to say. and in the end wreck Christian character. Hand ”

You have time-for" toil ana time for rest; Years and years ago I made up my mind “ What do you
have Ume for work, and even time for to trust yod el haxards, and many slightly puzzled by

but “ no time” for God and his times have T seen that his way was best enigmatical statement.
after I rad believed It for many years With- ,rIf you’ll allow me to walk along with 
out seeing." you a little way, And will not think me

04 of respect for hie mother John re- egotistical, FI! tell yew.” 
frained from disputing with her, but be Jenny’s cordial,44 Certainly not,” aid "I 
mentally returned to his mbody disooo- should be interested to Lear/’ settled the 
tented thoughts, and turned them over and matter and in a few simple, straight-for
ever ia hie mind. v ward words John Darrow told her hie

For one particular reason be bad wished story. When he ended Jetroy asked, 
very much to succeed in eroerto* the non- “ Why did you wish so very 
tract. For this reason be could not get auoœed ? I ceo’t understand why you 
over hie disappointment^! least,he thought should prefer that business to tfce one you 
he oeuld not. are In, especially as you toy you would not

Mrs. Darrow had gueased John’s reason, have made anything, 
and her heart ached for him. Jenny’s wards and meaner raised a wild

John was a member of a Chautusqus hope ia Johns breast, and throwing prod- 
Circle. There he had met Jenny Par oh am. ence to the winds be said.
She was one HT the members whotU âl! Mt f M wanted 10 ask you to marry me, if 
it a privilege to add to their number. John voit could lève me, but I cant ask you to 
Darrow was ia that grade of saaial life marry % gardaerandcellar-digger, for that 
where his admiusjop to the circle^ was re- In plain Koglisk ta whto I ton.

•K!ww.toi .гг^аяйї
sad an beaoraMs nsan. Wdll educated and marry httn and that he would, and, accord

ingly he dt*W 00 the spot : ”
Mr. aad Mi*. Far*bam were rather'

1 when-be foamed how be had

seeesHteaa wwh iiitiTirtofiin —! 11

'І&*Щ£2Ї215Г
■<s^**artai**5ts>wssІШШрК

One day aa he stood there ha fas sUrtked 
front Ute reverie Into which hr had 
by Jritay Paniham’e rHoe. ' 'w 1

“ 1 aaw yeu stoafitag base, Mr Darrow,”
she raid, “so L ventured to

fallu.
pleasure 
Ihr piew-tbal she saw bee fatissr sitting oe 

sa awaiting her owning.
She weal straight up to him. put bar 

arme about hia neck, and leased him, as 
she aaid, softly and prnitenlly,
I was crow to-night Please 
father.”

“ Of coures l will, vny daughter t” and 
he returned her kiss, thanking bet for the

^11 kept her resolution pretty 
though she often had * struggle with her- 
sett to keep back the petulant word. She 
wrote on a slip of paper, " Remember the 
doetorfostory, ana pinned it on her cushion 
on the bureau, where her t-yr* fell Oh 
dosen times a day.

And who of us < 
the doctor’s story

There is no pang of remorse so keen 
the bitter regret With which 
negtost trr unkind 
shown to loved ones *ho are dead.

And, after all, H to such a bref little 
while we oan be with our frtouds 00 earth. 
Let us be k ind.—Children'* ^

Oewaa'e Beet aad «healtbrgtve**nve,W.Bx H%

Q READ THIS 1
BUDS лив BLOSSOMS.

awn ULOBBOISS," pnblUhed at ItWS- 
lax. N. H., Is not only oee of the cheapest, bet al-v the handsomest aad best puhlloeUoo for

i.iUiklgjmt and lnstrocttve, ftoeaaot tail Д 
<lo good la every famllt which recelvee He

"We Time!-
A TssMtasoulal te Ike Worth sf

well,

have “no tira

his intense manner
asked Je

it »79*
fjjjjy;

And y«i all your time is his, for tie gave 
it all, and nan take it away.

Suppose yon are busy U> some piece of 
work which you are anxiioua to finish, and 

neighbor rushes in to say that your 
ia on firs. Or that your child baa met 

with an accident and has been carried 
the hospital ; would you th 
your work and sky:

“ I hare no time to attend to these things 
am very busy 1 when my work is 

•iooe, l will see what 1 oaa do?”
If your soul is not safe, then nothing 

else is of importance in comparison with

Bat if you are busy all the week, whtiT 
a beat your Sundays ? They are special 
days ef rest, given by God on purpose that 
you may think of him nod care fur your 
roul. Have you “ no time” then, or are 

“too tired,” oris it that you “don’t

In oee way U is true that you have “no 
time” to calf your own. The present is the 
oely time yeu have. Te-mdrrptf Is not 
route yet, and it may never be given you. 
Now is the acesptsd time. Mow to the day

You any you have “no time.” But if 
God sent upon yon n severe illness, all..— ЦІJ >atJa шгш1 W— ■ 1WUOE ЯШ IS ЯМО MSI Шиї. 11 HU

not to remembéf

aob we remember 
which we have

W

/wВЖ
Uh

№ гемін*. T*ln^eicc—»*rei 
eants a vear-ts sflMsMw low te 1 
within the reach of eve. ybody.—«Тпв 
■ПАЖ4Я WwUE."

much to

в
WAMTEO 10,000 8UB80RIBER8

Te'Buds « ■
^Hav^oÿ^veTtoadieil ,God, for the 
trials and worytonSd disappointments and 
euros of Hfo,‘because they are designed to 
Ibfor ao importai» mproiia aMtotinf our1 
[sanotiftoatioa ? kVwwlriMM «*U»É

aasEriesSpottCU children, I noisanoe to ourouvM, 
from our peevish willfulness, and to every
one flee with wham-me anight have to do?
ЗіШіАтяе I
k.ud do M kШ. І «я» ШГ We UTTLt HI WU> » now Aiii-Um, ..ajsSspsaW

бгагиагага; EEi-a-EHBJ^s

u. . H .. „ JAWM» A. BAiwfto,
ttieetw.se.ll Jhi.ii I ,. IMSS____ 8«mw.

FILES-
lisstSnSxJB^mSffSSSînS

Ш friendly Oreetug*
Oood-Pny u> Oanvaaeen. 6 dollar ttoid 

rnthi у^.иШи^іІавтЗЇЇГотпГ

IÎmsK? ÏÏî^tii oSuim", Ku3t
you

geatistoaulr. But alas I thiere were theee

member the tirai whrt Jdhn himself was 
gram, empty ashes, and dig'

gardens.
On the contrary Jenny Faraham was a

her pareatohad егіегіЧПгі? folly such 
bis pomtioa. Not until her-growl 1

Sheriff’s bale
glad so -our

SS№Ssuch

Aad soma day vou mast fled time to die.

Surety, with IMh at aaasrtohi aad death 
elways se sear, yaw ha vu *eatiaw” to 
triAs, "at lisas” tospmd Шу or aiulully
Zbn&WtiWttaf.
O.sss seuls it to htro.-d Mbstou Trad

were reaehed oould to ha dtoaetered that

I hough ha coded Kis lk% as a large K»p 
maaufitotussai « The odeer gsuaVtothsa

aarsit isîes
•5M.T-S1S;,

ms aasuteti John qufoUy aad thankfally atosptofhr longer walk with Him, as they опре did 1 
•abed вник fiautol aad kettaros Mm the bottom of his and when this to sa, the friction of 

heart, *£at all things work together for harm ns-ttad ef good -Яго W.
W*to throe that loro Oe*.” *w

souls, Who will tell you that they 
I ao touch trouble and care, and 
difficulties in iifir, that they have 

000* had 00 God, andef
ef
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SSr^Ltink Of tl»'“ |«vt brer tfc* 
ijirain м«. “Цмн"р»і- Re* r*»s,” as. 
ЦТІІГІ-1 .. tw pfro.-tw4 Iw Me* J A. Mr 
toss А- ь» dti. us rod «rotate .mat toe* 
whst-t. ha»* atirw «*d fou-.-tirei-ir
MtoaléM Ц* ihm u»we, ti i- well tirai «h# 
M,!.!. ekiraU kjw»w wtwi row light h*» 
UvUrtwe «И- *eSN . TW Mtowm,

frtiil»*, ttw 
uf -«v«-r wto «-raet'l

tofll яйм 
1 cas ton. After

to » ^Mwwrary ГО IW very 
dri.vroed <m th <

b.* irat, Luke v. SA, 
row Uxtle*

“ New 
1Wman W p«i

a tw rato*' of toy
shridtiwvi, Vra Irtoiasro ,row went to a 
tol l, rod .«tof—*d to hew lulled a 
rfo?r-‘ - тввГ rrtod tW 
“thro Пі <«pror roe." “Mura 
syt,, - и you dun • leave oee alone, ГН 

(raw Ron day roroiax I 
wtopet'e Flagusn." TW 
left ms ahme, sa 1 will do 

At that urns I expreroed my nd-
_______ for tW beauty of your town,
••-І**—* умИиг lW BUMmw- kiedroases 

ieg amaafipet you, 
wmautotty for your mwH grorron* <h».a- 
tion. 1 toeu rrwmded yew that iweeclnre 
ОТО under ewrtwto ron-tnMOO- I mill you 
«f tW rood -iroram who ww.rU upuo tira 
щщщЛаШШіШІ rvqaeetsd kiwi not to 
«■ anything agaiaal Prrobyleriawe, гіпсе 
tWy «ere tto i.MJSt influential people in 
for BloW. «oragatoet tW Kpwopalians, 
* tWy ,arotiluSed the “ upper crust " of 

; no* »« the Methodrito, who 
lastly to hie «alary. -tVtt," 

tW ariroisW.1 clergy mao, “ is 
person again«t whom I can preach 

wtthsui pving sffirawГ “ Yse. yoa can

/a

es:

cromhutod 
demande.! t

mot at theu. in th# town. 
Bell ss ri under писі, cpnstraiotsas 
will hewn me from «peeking plainly when 

it. I like living issues, aad 
I spuW to yen of “II anti pert’* Plagues." 
Pmu, lW Hague of the body. I spoke 
thr lot. гриі.н.іс, and the dark nr is of 

brought down upon our homes. 
I spoke at lira intense anxiety in oor Uw 
.« regard to lira future Last Hummer 
vtsssed every Waeh-ii-h compost in the 
phwr and although many of them, as 
th wra Mi. Dcnoieon and SimuoV Farm, 
toew apparently well secured, yet many 
roWtu were not ; and in no case would 

justify me in 
holly free from

t7,
•irai.. fofilM

saying

to those which arc7. ЇЇ»
mew red, a work emu s^id. “ You will have 
to dig doisn f.wr aad u half feet strong Ira- 
lore you ranks a fish " And I feel safe in 
«ravh.g that lira owner- of these are wilting 

' to pile ом refill till Ihmr black-fish are as 
sam as if dray were on the other side of th#

ІМишіІу. 1 eysdtr to you аікмі tW plague 
ef tW roui. It also is among us doing iU

.«TO, Hri
doing rie deadly work aroeng 

. hen »- era*her- This tr shown by their 
task of devutow to iW Lord’s arrriw, 

tW eto all around thrm. 
«Mesura rowdy used uf work tie

f This is sreu also le i r fiwt tirai the 
•TOW Cf4 mгайку are patfouised by Chrw- 

I epjto at tw recent dramatra per- 
li—ias і» mttra Mull asymmronl We all 
jmim by tW moral law, aad by (hut Uw 
reeky sew to yen would dramutos edniuy

as Mswsatotlag meidsr. for ia 
. taneuxh foe «bww to rottfog 
mro.Jsstotisd і shÉi» g tint 

to death I dsmmncs ewh sshRo 
* as ton roal ia iWtt wsdrorim Mush 
bet * chttdsro seemed to WaMe to

tifosy
•Угоав

to # yew#

TWvraf.
tom-uroro m .Mfiams titofo, . _ .
tiydni Who is rim tog with them. Thro 

destroy we fosdrowa tarai# and l^eir 
Britv r.w Stdtow They are esSftiag 

tea iBftarosm. whkh reach row to 
end whwh.wili week total metis 

»# th* fwin#* Crrraral» the prowwot « 
Urk bet lira plages may he stayed Tbs 
ptoger at ihr Ц may U stayed If foe 
saero ra veustseed s Brgad 

eu, them onmroris 
ra> iriidii rlroaee

aad foe Maty

ywa ta pile 
till medical 

■ thoroughly 
year rr(We,we## aad yusd* 1 let in the purr 
ronligtH of heaven to gtoddssi year dwell

ing moral piagur may be «toyed, by re- 
protswjr. by pmror aad roatotoation I 
urged yen to nail* your 1 r tit ion- lor thr 
«•trades of your husbnnds, your wiv 
mU your chiWrro

Met jra—iug oe from Our last ducoeree, 
which «rowed to rvqnirv some notice be- 

at tira criticism it has excited, I will 
.rater npea «міг «object for this eveniôg, 

id iraw botties. і'arables were 
ur Havionr to convey'spiritual 

th of meaning in4*truths- Throe is a urnal 
our test : tbrrv are secret* w a. Secret* 
have thrar charm, aad Uautoport baa Д- 
erria. Ol three there are two kinds—se
cret secret*, and opro roc rets It is in rw 
gardfo fo«- ‘bnl I will sprok to
night. Fin* 1 wjll ittnstrulr the meaning 
of tbr rast. nod secondly, J will apply foe

le it not a (цс-t that there 1* p iraw body 
for every iraw seul? This > thr divine 
lew. Every tide hare hade beginning,was 
• new creation Info a new organum Ihr 
Гrvntin- brrottrad thr vital brrofo, and it 
hi rani ~ endowed with all the infinite poe- 

of human life What i* true of 
of the plant For every one of 
e myriade of plaola God oreatee 
liem. The new wins of the 
not put ioto old Jewish rites 

. That was indeed a elori- 
winr of Jesus 

he"imhadisd ia new form. Chri- 
uaaity is ari ia anlari ae many think. 
Whro Chriri casn..ald forage paseed away, 

hseefbrfo fom was not only a 
i. bet new organisât ion aad or

is WTO
fos
a row

S7Ï

. «U«* MWM» n.»t*r,
SZuWz Jrft;

M of the God. cannotto foe
bjto ■
•rot baa 
«he heart

mMafrofosaew lifh,

wSB&k'xj
I htotorofoU?

Etta we* 
dwfofoseoul

m

b-dy......... jt lato a row
srowtoa lato fos Wm 
sdM hskrotf hafo'.aau m —57
toMks 1 ilii tott 4 MwlfiStofofoaroart

' wîltîlïïwE
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AJSTl) vïsrmR. з
overheard whol we* saki. Saiih of hios. 
To the byataaders, the other disciple*. Be 
*oW «» Israelite indeed. Not outwardly, 
hot inwardly і one answering to the true 
idee ef on Israelite, a* von treated with the 
prevalent form ahem end hypocrisy of the 
tiete f a true, prayerful eervent ef God. /* 
ekow û no guile. No deceit, nobypocrtev, 
e truly afoeere man .working the truth with-

mutk jnini. Гаг kuUthem leys-

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,A boy ia sometime» like- a piece of і roe, 
which in its rough state isn't worth much, 
nor is it of very much ns<t but the mere 
[Wooessee it is pul through the more valu
able it becomes. A,bar of iron that-is only 
worth $6 in its natural state is worth $12 
when it ia made Into horseshoes : and after 
it goes through the different proewe* by 
which it ia made into needles, it* raine i* 
increased to ф340. Made into penknife 
blades it would be worth $3,^00, and into 
balance spring* for watches $250,000.

Just think of that, boys, a piece of iron 
that is comparatively worthies» can be de
veloped into such valuable material I Bat 
the iron has to go through a great deal of 
hammering and beating and rolling and 
pounding and polishing ? and so if yon are 
lathe come useful and educated men, you 
must go through a long course of study and 
training. The more time you spend in hard 
study, the better material you will make. 
The iron diesel have to go through half 
er mtsèà to be made into norneehoea, a» it 
dfm tB be converted into 
epriaga. But think how much leas valuable 
if It. Which would-you rather be, horse-

BIBLE LESSONS.
94 GRANVILLF. STREET. HALIFAX, N. S.r*ow fbloobst’s eelect noria

1886—SECONt) QUARTER -1886Ont prejudice.
48. When thou was t under the Ag tree, 

I taw thee. Je«u» replies to, Nathanael's 
questkw by referring to a previous, probab
ly recent, Incident in hia history. It was 
probably at hi* own garden at hie home in 
dan of ûalilee at some > 
the place where ha met J*ei

Іти IS.
j«ks 11 aati. Щ

THK FIRST DISCIPLE

—ORDER YO ( TR-
The two dieoipkw heard him speak, and 

they followed Jesus.—John 1: 37.

і. Т^атвегтожг or Jons to Jam.— 
Vers. 36, The Ml 4M, after the pre
vious teeumutyr of John the Baptist to 
■Teens. Two of Me iieeiplu. One was 

W) The other wae probably

ne. “and not

Lesson Helps »* Periodicalstend >aith unto 
Mm Nathanael’s frith -grew ont of two 
proofs of 4Mee «twèéàndroea the part of 
Jeens. 1. Hi* teefog him in hie retire
ment at aie own distant home. 2. Hie un
derstanding of hie hidden thoughts and 
hopes are true Israelite sincerely seeking

Andrew (ver.
the Apostle John himself. W*

36. And looking upon Jetue as he walk- 
*1. Jesus had соте Ігор» the wildernesss№toi»i±va
Not only pure and fcoocrof as 
bat the ntogiag sacrifice for sin.

II. Thk Fia*T Disciple* or Jkms.—

They overheard it, and took it a* JobnV

FROM US AT ONCE!
GEO. А. МоІІОУАЕ/), Aecy.

(Шп relation to hie divine origin, (1) In 
ratitmo to his eaethty kingdom.
„50- Mmonst I said...
Belieren tKenl So frr you. do well. On 
good eridenCé you believe". You show the 
oapecdyfcr frith. Year hegrt le open, 
•ad you accept the truth on evhlettoe 
which might not oonviaoe leea>inoere nek

•ee greater things Йоя tkeee. Actually

teliaat* watch-

’■‘a1 lamb,

! Notice of Sale.
Intercolonial Railway, j -----

K. МПВМШКИШ. it

(Sundays eoeeptefO as loUewit-

You earn become whichever 
you will. Thia is your time ol preparation

Eton’t^RRnk that I would have ’you 

settle dawn to hard study all the time 
without any intervals tor ftm. Not a bit 
of it- 1 Hke to see boys have a good time, 
and I would be very волу to hart von grow 
old before your time, but yon have ample 
opportunity tor study and play, too, aad 
don’t want you to neglect the tormer tor 

the sake of the latter.—Christian at

penniseioB fee them to go la Jeans. And

Т%Е‘™!ї!'т5ііи!»ГЇ1,"

жЬтекггіїї
ІЖІі'сЧ’Л.Г.-ЖЖ'р'Д,

it:el k,i .mwbrrvd •«, ІіітЛ- 
af*y-oa»>. ihJnrr rauntwe *.»mt»rlr'

жШшшшіГпГ"-"•«‘МїТьї"." ™«'^5

“2!
fronilBg un Hanover at reel an,I leenljr five 

. —*'rr* ***** ...fiber»' half^Т-ЯиЧ-тЛНтііЖВ:

ЖЩНЕН—Г5
щшшштт'M Swграве.

—̂ .Гвйае aad peril, оіаге та.іа known at the
тп^шцимі. if w« гч-r. SSI? *”

etraulaUM or к « mi MAN MKINNKK.
WILLIAM rtliiuOr.. 
■alel John Hnlldle* Society the nlwve *.rl*a#w. 4

tensed. He met them half 
way ia their search. So the Lord always wel
comes and waits tor thoae who seek him.

JeWaowarHen. And 
unto them, What seek ge 1 i. in 

me. He does not aak “ Г*о» seek уеГ* 
It wm evident that they sought him. Пер 
eaid unto him, Rotbi .Master. Rabbi 
atrictlv meant my master or lord, but in 
the time of Jeeus It had already come to be 
applied to teachers, and was the common 
honorable title of the teaebere of the? L 
among the Jews. Where dwelleet thou 1 
They have more to aak than can be 
answered on the spot.

36. o He taith unto them, Оте and tee. 
Rather, as in the Her. Ver., €bme, and 
shall tee. Thee ornate and taw where 
dwell. It must have been some temporary 
lodging-place ; tor hia home wae yet in 
Qaiilee, and he left this region for Galilee 
the neat day. And abode with him that 
dag. The remainder of the day, from ten 
o dock till eveain j. It wae about the tenth 
hour, i. a, about ten o'clock in the morn
ing according to the Roman reckoning of 
time, which was in use among the people 

writing. The other 
use the Jew Ah compulation of

ЗЯ.
TEA Ufa WILL LEAVE 8T. Jon*.

ш&в.
aSSftSS&A падвеме, здг

OnTusetepwlTinmilsy. готігомГОв a IM1L bel** 
• to tea evtteKi

He is «'the experience greater proofs of my 
mlesion th$a are shown ia these rev 
of thy thoughts.

51. Verity,verily. To make the atate- 
ment doabfy aseured- Ге thaU tee the 
heaeen open, i. a, “Heaven standing open* t 
not “opened" aa if it might again be dosed, 
hut opened eo as to continue open. And 
the angels of Qod ascending and detrending 
upon the Son of man. The figure ie drawn 
from the vision of Jacob (Israel), the 
ladder. Gen. tot 12. There are throe in- 

auppoee the re-

dtviae

Work.

War ИBattus" л rovxn їх ova Ktol

Standard:

Ourwio'be1
the SUSS*following is taken 

The Ukrutiem 
For 276 years we have had what, by cour
tesy, he» been called “the authorised 
translation of the Bible” into the 
language. It was 
James and hie advii 
only selected the translators, 
told them when to 
told,them bow frr they might go, 
bouhde beyond which they ehonli

Bsssz5s^*e4,,-*K' at:
lneemma«a*lim, ізерш
Day Eapreas, Ttep. m

Ttokete and telermatlon ожп be proeeeecl ei 
the city Agency, No. ST Prlaee WU&nm Street 

ПШХІ WILL LEAVE НА МГАХ.

Knrlish
r K!"*

1 EUth-
them,

bounds beyond whiohthey should not go. 
Ha forbade them to translate the “old ecclr- 
siaetiaal werdsf because such translation 
would dangerously impinge upon 
of the worldly and hierarchical 
ment of the

the translator* say. Whoever 
epoasible torth;* argument dared not have 
it translated -prinklb or ponriUie sc 
ship of the world would forRd this 
they dated uot translate it Imeeree t for 

; the practice of the 
Knglaod. Therefore they jug- 
n “ old eccleviaetic*l word," that

Authorised
isevy. Hie

d by

iC^tc
>

terpretationa і Ш Some 
ference to tjhd angelic 
CbrieVamflbe divlbe eigne glvea in atles- 
t at ion of hie mieeton (ver. 32 ; Matt. 41 Hi 
Luka 2: 13,9i 22-31,22 : 43) , (2) ether» 
suppose that it refers to “ the series of 
glone^about to be unfolded in the 
and work of Jeeus. (S) A third interpreta
tion connects Christ’s Words here with his 
analogous declarations in Mott. 26 1 31,26. 
64, etc., and refera it to hia second coming. 
Dr. Lyman Abbot well says of these throe 
Interpretations, “1 believe that tbeee three 
view# are congruous and consistent, ami 
an all embraced m the promise.* Upon 
the Son в/man. The true reproeentative 
of humanity, not only Odd, but areal mao, 
with all the feelings, hope#, temptations, 
possibilities of maa ; the ideal man show
ing what man may become. '*

PldLro fooomsuKlAtAon, 
Truro Accommodation, 
Express least. John and ms№v.
ïï'srùîsrîifi "C ara

Quebec Espesss, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
aad Batoifc a PuUeten oar for Montreal wifi be sitaehad stblisba esta

Ba TEA DIS WILL aaaiVB AT HALIFAX.e church of England. Baptism 
the “old ecclesiastical words ” So Truro A on »m mode I ton, SASa.ni.

Exprès* fnun fit. John and Qnebe.-, liSft p. в 
nemu AeoosnmndaUon. IAS p. в.
Day

Alt trains are run by Easusn etandnrd Timefor whom John was 
évangéliste
time, from sunset to sunset t a 
cording to this, the tenth Lour 
four o'clock in the afternoon.

40. One the two. The other, was 
probably John himself, who with hU usual 
modesty retrains from mentioning his own 
name. Andrew. A name of Greek Origin, 
Signify I lie maa. Tradition aeaigne Scythia, 
Greece, and Thrace, as the 
ministry. He i* said to have been спіСІб- 
ed at Patna, in Acbafa, on a erow in the 
shape «H X, which ie therefor*
Andrew's fit Ta

r Lthe scholar-

£*!ПГя*-'’“‘
THE 0ENTÜBŸ

FOR’85-’86

■all way IWoe. Mono 
Nov. Ill*, ism.this would >

Church of ! 
gla4 with an I 
to the common reader would mean neither 
the One thing aor the other. Fortoer hun
dred yean Protestantism has boasted that 
it has given an ота Bible to the world і 
yet for tour hundred yean it has not dared 
to give a tiensfaltaflp|||H^BB|pH 
tanguagr «рокеш by the common people of 
that word that is descriptive of the oediti- 
aoce of the initiation into 
Church It ha* not dared to let

of hi* •east Жав.
into the vernacular

That He aught save men. He made Him- 
•elf the Man of men. Qe wrought out by 
temptation and suffering, by obedience and 

Tee New Cosvebt* sat жахи Отикм wH-eacrifloe, a perfect sonship in humani-
TOCueist. 41 TUe ewn brother Simen. The ly ia wWo* the Divine purpose tor man
poeuliar ежргеаеіоп Here seem* to Imply was fulflllM, God’s image roalUed, the
bit each eke went forth M find life own Father well pleased. Winning by Ша par-

brother. Andre* to fled Simoe Peter ліні feet Hissai well м by Hia Divine nature,

tSSsSSSSSSi
ffaaiSrelSfrts

bh», V «*h dl wFo «bd Jwm,, ü,e dm own vod.,K^, «Tmo.. ofillinHi. d«lb, «f A» w« . ропюімр

Simm. Tbul..w,prw«ml üUO.. *» tfof it.I-tSh of CftJ which !. dirlcW boo... wrmg o»l tho Im.o, M«1 kor-.ood
of Jona. Th, dut reading ія/оА*,м. in egwloet iH.win, and from the eflWtt* of ,Sk* h*1 ■‘.“P (e* ееееу
the Ror. Ver. fVru .hoirie called Q»- «*i* lu *rld like chit, where «Il u maçalof, «çd one ofotw. ever, eveomg. 
Aie. *W«h*l*e.l»pe«l*№m, a «fosé. Uke of one omoio life, «v«o Ibe millE» •»« 4»'f «ouM ! ! “P ber own cup
АГег і, Greek fur а .Оми or rook. This cannot wholly ewo«pe. So (nr м wm paw- «r bubbler witbont .pilling « drop—«ну 
*A n propbjcj- of Peler’, flrtoee lire «nd liVe for ■ .inleM being, or r«tber 10 » w.v <СТ°І,1*|. ,1Г°Т °f ProPr*t7
c«k«, Beewirfi.T than -h.lt »hi~yS«' kbdle b**W woMiMb only foe Him, the «PpreciKtec of the bteerige. Her demth 
...mo id UepbM. Ibe pemnle ewrwleed еіеіем €hn.l, <«rS«viour, bronght Hbo- Г,

тшш ттш ШШй
^«аявжйі--іи» іжжіжгї
Ederoheim, on Sunday, the day after their Head acting for the mem here, He rendered 
Sabbath spent with the new dieoipleealhie toGOd tht atonement that was due. Aad 
dwelling place. This was the beginning of 
the jburaeyootWummated at Сапашгое days 
later (2t would go forth into

«мм », Mere then 200,000 Ceplee Monthly
Sol Idler* tot I*»the Christian

кіцар what Jeeus reed hrdid say ; when be 
said; a* reported in King James’ version, 
*' Go trooh all nation»/beptieing them."

The War Papers
By Oenerel Grant and ethers.

Tkese will be oonttoued (most of them lUua- 
traled) until the chief » vents of the civil War
Save been described by Ivadtlog parttelyanta 
on both sWee. esaatal Often paper* lu- 
«tode doeorlpthee ol ike taasstea eT Chat-
SKsSa, 5'55ваі.іак^
Buell <>Г »!illoli. (ipupnili ГЄ}« . ілп|Г«Іге.т 
ABU Other* of Urn Senoad «Bheo,eG--..*to. 
Naval comhata, inaludlBE Uw tight between

The ••Heootleotttn»» of a private ” and 
special war nsjnepot as anoodutal or humor Sis chkroeldrefW beUkthWaerf toe year.
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Most Popular
SEWING MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.Serial Stories by 
lW. D> Howelle, Mary Hailock Foote, 

end George W. Coble.

iSt Sew Erie.лгдвайадйД?" Mr. OaMetetn aise «4>atefb«te * settee
жявївйг.'а,"*' '“M-

S poof a I Features
ImUmle** A trteyele PUgrlma*» to Boom,** U- 

йй.

Alton* ; Payers on Manual Bdnrwtlon, by тал
оне »xpece,ete.^e«x

Short Stone.

he difica^r.

Rapidly taking the place el el 
other Mechinea^wherevei 

introduced.

800,000 Bold Yearly
Han more pointe ol excellence 

then all other Machinée 
combined.

usttuti aoueums те kaub
NEW HOME

Sewing Machine Oo„
m ЦИЩ» Я8мг еЩ*

WILLIAM OBAWFOBDa
У». M СЬтгШи Strom,

«SArticled;

the end approached, feeling her ton 
king, she throw her arras around hi*
Г forev* er

ifking, she throw her arras around hi* neck, 
kieaing him repeatedly, held out her hand 
to ^ras* hu, and fell back lifele».-. — Illus
trated London Wests.

By Frank M. Stock Son, Mrs. Hni«u Jesksee
SEbfcS «’kSSf-ri-KSS:SSSæïbSJS
etc., will be fully sustained.

What maa blmaslf ought to have daeejet 
cquld not dc, the Saviour did. By God’s 
own appointment He stood baft re God as 
oer substitute. The sinner w

to-day may claim, in virtue of 
frith whieh umtoe him to the Saviour, that 
He was crucified with Christ. If one died 
tor all, then all died. His atonement wm 
humanity’s atonement, and every believer 
mayproeent tl to God aa bis owr 
saorinoe.—Prof L.

hoWhy did J ваш arroas *o G au lee T (1>
That was his home. (2) Then he could 
best gather around him a few chosen dis
ciple*, and prepare tor the beginning of 
h* Messianic ministry. (3)He would natur
ally inaugurate this ministry *4 Jerusalem, 
and at a paeeoverjbnt that was sereral wssk’»
Myond this time. He First Jindeth Philip.

Philip te a Greek name, meaning lottfr of 
harms. Of the labor* and death of Philip 
nothing is owrtaialy known. A tradition 
lays that he preached the goe ’ "’
and suffered martyrdom.
(“house of fishing,” or “fish 
ituatwl atjhe mouth <

Gafil*. ■ I__I
46. PKHpJittdeth -mkhakaet. DrtWl 

aaoiti lignais liai» HMiilMMU ЩШШШШШШ 
where he toned him, but they- met hltn D^uarod that he should preaeh no
її№кЖп, ь», JB-т-
scon tie he has toaod ChTtet begins m de* Iran t - “l ate defogao rood among you t . .Р?.. Г------ -
clora bis dieceiwy to oUi*m. 8o with’ ви* asa aO аооЬ *v«wi % and psrhape if

Шв&ШМі
кате found him, of whom Motm ém the Sarah, said i “Oh, eio t yea «ш "am g»i

10 і Nawi. 24» II»» і DeuL 18.-15). And ‘werooao whadid aot row frr my mitrissrv Г 
the Frophste did write (Im. 7. 14,9.6,3, "Ah, air,,” awd aha, “it broke* my ай*

«. Q» l**r.«b,^«lbW#Wk.wf k**b*tw Wtihigfer ge«- l.tt. 
of/ітшМГ anttMlmmpMi' «m,Mwwb,MW*lkM,m 
(l, N^untb ч.ьмч ii ill, її,ІІЦ.ЯІІ I iMkUMfeUMMkwMMWhkaMltaa*

fe&S&sS E"H
\myhme - h row pwrorhM rtmt -oot ef 

we ariseth ro propbst” (7 » 53). <S) i„йтлаз’ї
pm* rl.Kib. H««l.h wookl Mm, from lb.
•w, of »••»,.» ftwm Mm, W *
1 .oou, emiueorib. Jmm, «ng w**w wireІ:гш:

Scott’s Bmduhox of pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphitro, especially desirable 
for children. A lady physician at the 
Child’s Hosnhal, at Albany, N. Y*, says : 
"We have Wn using Scott’s Emulsion 
with groat success,nearly all of our patients 

suffering from bone disease and our 
ioiana find it vary beneficial."

accepts 
of theHim

The Illustrations

.Frleée- A ■ petal Offer.

ead oSfcefe, we will мий ЄЄ 
sk aambem, NevemDer, MSS, teOWe Щ

tea) vohiww» STAS /or tk* wrote 
ihew Wily b»|ipltel at Ikeea yetees
мЯІішін eogÿ (SeTOwwasH will s*

d»r, or resalttaaes may be made 
„„ЦИМОріуо-Ме-

аго s
F. Дали.

from Wove sootta write* as 
a lei* letter, which, for want of space, we WwLèjrt In fall, bat he says : "I had B*ETX Admiral PorterTaBBte.
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Apport lofent baptism, rather iKee db 
гетегее. In each eeee, the rseert le bed to 
the Old Tenement rather then Ae New: 
in tbe one to wake beptietn e eubetitele 1er 
circumolmoe. In tbe other to make 4to 
Jewish flebbeth the Christian's dey of

tawbÉi, 
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gift Ц ibis line here divided up their field 
Into wtieue.eed have limthbotod the work 
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hate been permitted to apply the method 
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tlea Boards Bet grweratly the eppcrprv 
étions from that 
eaosgh to pay the chargee tor room rent, 
tool, and tbe tea tor the

efAeaffia. ei?ng far Iheeplrtiael
think that a member ripe)led tor «metal 
neglect of dsiy, or fer a 
which makes it evident lb* tie lee «ranger 
to grew, » to bare bit 
submitted to tbe aid cbarek, when lie 
glees evidence of a change ot heart, tor 
decieiee whether be la to bare the prleilege 

beretirp la some other ehareh 
where he la St present residing This
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bare oat beenpmeew at prayer u.eHiogs, Ac. Hew mack 
of ibis kind of work needs to be done in our 

la oar eillagee and coun
try ptaeee, eeery pastor know» What 
great good might be door ie this way can 
readily be seen there ie not much hope 

oome to religious ear- 
eieaa. Oa <to other hand, there

of the publicofЩкьхца iuBiiitw. building,—chargee whmh in the Iheotogi
WAZTXM would be eocleeiaetical red tape ism. oal ecbooi are paid by at striked—e rssele- 

ed directly 
student were expected to glee bat six

Neither do we think this riew 
the custom of oar churches 
title explanation may вЛгу I

How hard It ie to work and wait \ especi
ally ie this «о if the Christian toiler throws 
all bis soul into bis labor. In proportion 
to the ardor of hie desire, which 
him to do with all hie might, there is liable 
to be an impatience for immediate results, 
sod a deep despondency if they do not ap
pear. Why, he le every ready to ask, are 
my labors not blessed ? Were all labor to 
be followed by immediate results, we should 
be all the more ready to lose eight of Bod 
aad rely npoa the 
him who use* them and giesa them their 
power. Tbe delay helps to keep us haaMr 
and dependent. It ie also true that tie 
most permanent results take time to mgr 
tore. The delay ie often to secure the befit 
fruitage to effort. Tbe long waiting ekb 
helps to de relop some of the most necessary 
virtues. How it testa and strengthens pa
tience, faith, courage. How it helps ne to 
bet from the purest motivés, from tbe 
simple consideration that it is God’s will. 
Perhape there ie no higher kind of Chris
tian action than to labor with all our might 
for God, and bare none of tbe inspiration

But need any one go mourning because 
hie labors ere not evidently blessed? While 
|t should be enough, to know that God’s 
will ie being done, he always does use all 
true hearted service for the fulfilment of hie 
purposes, end ,we should not allow tbe 
paralysis of failure to come upon ,oe. It 
is want of (kith in God that leaves us at 
tile mercy of these diepondeot feelings, for 
the most pert. The farmer does not allow 
the fact that hie labor will not be rewarded 

• for loeg months with fruitage, to cripple 
hi* energies, aad why should the Christian 
worker t ' Tht earns God who glees the 
harvest to the husbandman is piedgsd to 
аемre a rasping to ti* sowing Ills later 
set oaaaot be Ism la tbat tor wtikk fbrttt

The Варим «tortfor* Beads» b
touealtule late. It to Mi laterse**
і» і mil» “ MggS

WUMfl-tUAY. Msarn SI. Ifififi who
moathe of the year to rtadjr, be mifbt earn 
enough ie the other six to eeppert himself
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in hie etadies. Bat if the academic veer Ie 
alas or eight moathe, he oaaaat pay hie 
way by labor ia hie vratiena 

It ought, alee, la be borna la mind that
there are one*, aad la a tom of уеаіе Шее w the Migtbk Btoto. Prof 1. B. Aa 
they will not be few, in which ti ie bettor drew* LL. *1 The Proemkeatt af 
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la etudy, than to pay him to labor among «Hhipof hie Chnrob, В. B. HacArthur.D. 
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Ov firent Bead, eadBewtofiafipIpI»-menas Of grâce whose w hopeleee. If 
here could be brought to 

Uhe up this work, bow few would be 
toned to lie* in neglect of the 
greet, aad bow mane of tbeee would be 
brought to the Savior. Tbe eery internet 
which Christians would thus maaltoet, as 
they wntobed aad strove eontinoaliy to do 
the nagleotful goad, would make them more 
k і ad I y disposed to the cburoh^nd morelm- 
prested with tbe imnprtnnce of religion. 
Thonihete lithe ugSrdliroct work ofeddree- 
sing men pereonally a6out their seule. How 
little ie done of this moat important of all 
Christian labor. Indeed it has come to 
pane, welter.that this is scarcely expected 
of.believers. If tbe minister does a very 
mid6raU amount of this, it ie thought to be 
quite sufficient How strange that 
can live and enjoy the thought of their own 
'blessedness end do eo little, м they cqingle 
with those who are not sharer* in their 
hope aad joy, and scarcely ever try aad in
duce them to escape their threatened misery 
and lay bold on tbe the infinite blessing. 
Is this not also largely due to the neglect of 
traiaibfc'in systematic work ? If all our 
metobers, or even a email part of them, 
were to work in n systematic way to keep 
the пені of salvation before the minds of 
all by pereoaal address and expostulation, 
all our churches would have constant ac
cessions, and a new era would begin. 
Keen if each member should bfit oprak to

work, we believe, would spring forward 
«1* » great bound . What a shams that 
every * esered soul ie not personally eel tott
ed to емері Пі net, am
haps, bat svsey week, if eel every day 

Tim# would toll e# la speak of the v<*k

This Is especially tope Mars who There era a
r-r—■ »•aw a, ow «м wsw,

a4.4 WW IM, mm u m 
Tu tibwWs s s, tim A wSmffc#

la whet we ha««
•aid of thebaching bee

tbe aa eon varied. Ae we all 
adatot, this is the ffcttf work oftbeWburch. 
AB eattarr aad afiffifir» ta herylf ia nfith 
a view, am" to Ьпчаае strong tor bey owe 
■aha, bat fur tiw «вк» of other-. To week 
her otoa bapfviH- 
af the

of
Tisupport, lack af sympathy for youag man, 

and attoadaaee at tbe Tbeetogtoti Scboole 
of the United States, aa earn# of the oaneee 

premat de
ficiency of pa Mere. It will be aotieed 
that tbeee all work to bring about one re
volt, vie., to torn apr men away from ue 
to eettiemento elsewhere. Whee this ie re
membered it will not baa 
to any, that ia the hat tea or twelve years 
upwards of fifty of our mi sisters and candi
dates for the ministry have left these 
provinces.

It is manifest then if oar need ie to be 
supplied this exodus muet be stopped or 
reduced to a minimum. It is not beoa.iee 
our churches hare failed to bring forth 
eons for the ministry, bttt because we here 
not cared for them aad kept them with us, 
tbat thi* trouble, has come upon ue. The 
Increase of ministerial candidates, м 
things now are, ie more likely swell the 
volume of this exodus then to supply pas
tors to our churches. It k,train for ue to 
cry to the Lord of the harvest to “send 
forth laborers into hie harvest” hoping 
thereby that our destitution will be sup
plied^ unless we ere prepared to take 
measure* to keep them with ue. They 
will go to reap the harvest of the world— 
and that is good—bet our own fields will 
remain uncared for
. But why allow these cause* to ge oa 
working this distort rusts 
already shown that they nan all Ц either 
«matiy Ismsasd or altogether removed All

Î&22
that' have oocaeionedinstead of npfia

-Who shall 
kind of neberlyt when *br hosts 

ні wrrr fill ж round, would be SSStto libel (•brnstioatty. Ae the waters aro 
gaabend togrthev ia tbs- clouds only that 
they mev be p-irod ont upon tbe earth to 
sofseeb it, aw all the gathered energy and 
power of the chareb mart be poured forth 

the km* Thai tbU is the divine inten
tion ie seen from tbe fort that'Ibis is made 
dm vary otmditi» at her life.

m

should have the Review. The price 1*
$2 AO, in advance.

The Symposium on Inspiration, drawn 
out by an article by Prof. Feat, in a previ
ous number, is a weighty deliverance on 
tbe vital autyect of inspiration. Dr. Шле- 
Arthur’s article, the first of a series, ie fit
ted to be very belpftil to bis fellow pastor* 
In this practical age articles of this kind 
are just what are most needed. He is vesy 
hard—but none too hard—on (he practice 
of some to coquet with ckarabes, in order 
that they may have a call to flourish before 
the public.. He edrises young ministère 
not to shun hard-fields, and be sure always 
to go where God sends. He concludes :

Proceedings of Provincial Parliament 
bare not been very lively inasmuch м very 
few Government Bills have an yet been Intro
duced. Estimate# will bfi submitted next 
week and a few Government Bill# will 
come up for dieoueeton.

A petition signed by nearly two hundred 
registered medical practitioners through
out the province, expressing went of con
fidence m tbe present management of the 
City and Provincial hospital, and asking 
for en impartial investigation, ban resulted 
in the committee on humane institutions in
stituting a searching inveetigation. A Bill 
ha* been introduced, looking to the aboli
tion of tbs Charities Board and vesting 
the control of the Insane Asylum, the 
Poor's Asylum, aad tbe Hospital, in the 
committee of Public Works The city 
council objecte, and negotiations are bow
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church ia all

J oseee ie which to did 
this, to prove tbat our position was wrong 
when we aqjd tbat all tbe latintetioae tto 
New Testament contain point to tto first 
day of tto week ae tto Christian's day of 
worship. Can title friend not 
Pool went to tto synagogues to preach to 

verted Jews oa tto only day when 
he could find them together ; and he# no
thing to do With the question of the day the 
Cbrietiaae assembled for worship? Tbe 
fort tbat Paul wrote to the Corinthian 
Christians/* On th» ftrtt day of the week, 
lay by yon in store,” is evidence that thjry 
observed the first day, although in Corinth 
hr went into the synagogue ae elsewhere. 
Tbr missionaries in heathen lands are 
always present at foir days to preach to 
the people .who coogregnte there. Does 
this prove that tbe missionaries and native 
Christiana there observe the heathen foir 
day for worship. One oa* ia ae good ae 
the other.

Another declares «‘your whole line of 
argument ie of the very character which 
you (we) repudiate when used by Pedo 
baptists in defoaee of their pet institution.”

Not eo feat, friend. Ia tto 
baptism it ia never mentioned in tto New 
Testament, and believer’s baptisai always 
ia. la the ones of the Christina's day of 
worship, tto ftrtt day of the wee1. Ie the 
only day mentioned ae devoted to bat pur
pose, and the seventh day never ie. Ae to 
tto teetitoooy of tto early Christian writers, 

tiro infant

ttoit
ei “He. If sash a thing t* done 
aa end la all discipline. Tto 

should roroeot tto eat of a slater 
il matters af tide sort, and 
without tto intervention at a 

nay one te he ne-

wae laid apoe tto table oa Vodaroday- It the have
is probably tto toaat im portant of war Bh*

••ІМ4 Мг.омІІ (гам іоАапАТ ТАн,
£uibÏ7 е£ЇЇЙ

the providentiel leadings. God often пм- 
».M Ik. pnjnr (br wiedom Ay ahuttia, »p

origin WO ononot trace, but whose prompt- 
««"»e*bV,d ob*>‘ If our motives ore 
pare, if God’# guidance has been earnestly 
•ought, and if God's providences have been 
unselfishly studied, thro we may be 
that the* promptings are from God. Tto 
man will never go astray whose lifolsgmid-

9ШШ
ttoa as tto rule of Ms lift, « Whosoever 
will save his lift shall loss it, and whoso-

ito KM?' l0W fcf my lwke *****

Broke. Twenty roars ago ото Has wheelinto action, aad to will
hundred If but two orls* it la this lise of thought, we 

brlierr, ha to to toned tto explanation of
that Conseil, ргйВОПВОО 

worthily aroladad.”
fondest, David AlUson Esq., congratulates

tbe The editor of tbe Masroos saxon Vistvoa tto splendid rronha achievedtto teat. In tto
says;first day* of tto i4#w lift there was deep 

fur tto pmabiag ; but tto impulse 
to tetor for ttoir sulvatioa was not obeyed, 
0t mm «toyed only for a time, and the re. 
■uh to» tore that th# і in pul* has died 
am ae it was diwgarded,aod in its dépar
ia* tto ceacrrn which prompted it has al- 
m died ont. The» we *# the strange 
Of*Ctecb which і» prewntei (о-day of 
■.ultitadfs of Chriatiane who *ldotn or

"If tto brother referred to ia eo near 
the old church, from which to was ex
cluded, that Its member* are acquaint
ed with hie change of lift, ltetoU beWter 
for him to apply there for ro-ndmieeion, 
and, if restored, take a letter to unite with

brilliant torture on “Darwinism and і» 
résulta,” in the Academy of Haste was 
•lowly listened to aad enthaaiartteally re-and there ooatrtbntkme or subscription had been fori 

position of loot
■lists was race

are taken as tto Standard, and others give 
accordingly, heo#e the email salary. If to 
who should giro MO 
should give butât* 
but two. At this time in the history of our 
denomination it eeght not to be difficult to 
find men to en force the law of tbe old aad 
New Testament, “Thou shah not musale 
the ox that teeadeth nut the corn.” We wait 
to hear from them. A. Cobook.

Hebron, N. 8. Mar. 18th, 1886.

take a letter to unite with 
the church where to now reaktos. Other
wise it would to cooper to 
experience, ae it is called.”

Tto editor of tto Maasxxon два Умітав 
•aye. (< it might be better.” He dose not 
eay it is PS aeroary. Tto editor of the 
Oanadlm Baptist enye emphatically '«no” 
-that П would be “nn cod of nil dm- 
oipllna.”

The doctrine of tbe CktMffian Baptist 
has been taught nod practiced, ao for aa I 
know, In throe Maritime Pro vino* from 
the beginning t4 our history till BOW.

E. * toon.

(A, Awuy, wit mi wlAMir. of Hsltm. і 
»Md not Mcpltolti, lb. JMconnc u you 
A»n «iTHdy Aad a luamafy af iL ТА, 
Dr. <Ud not take M4m «Oar »iib or

the fellowshi 
church. He і
high esteem b 
was at oaoe in 
charge of the t 
to carry oe th 
pastor be seen 
ponst escs 000 
preaching of t 
with meeting! 
hoped that hi 
prove a bleeeii 
the beginning 
During his eu 
River and Pu| 
9 were receive 
He is exoeedie

fol pastor bee 
as possible.”

gives but $20, he who 
will be likely to give

receive him oo

•gaiart Darwinism, tot pan- ti* principals№r*5$saSE
teefiuro was ghttMvtil
їгочпум.

«о гаегоаїжа,
TA* MMirM, AMfena а» 

ta( at Savtoa Омите, Нам., U.l i W. C. 
eoaaAat, J. W. TtafMy.J. B. ftaMbar, 
L.*.llUtar,A L.PwmU,*Im. HcU=4, 
S.H. Sweet

■». Sweet Aaa alnady aooapMd » 
yaloral. la U» ünlMd State., aod Aiwa 
HaUedooeiaP. E. I. Sow (A. othre 

wahm, tor a Held aad
ЬМІ(аррнпан «и»ІАт an latstd- Mad, u. rrtora if ao QfMia, і 
ta, to enter oa mtüfai toady oaal year. mU. САояАм wtllflpa.i.
TAM M thmaakpSAAoeMlilnaa. імаа «Аам Ам» 
oflAa aH ціа«4ИМ Sad ІАамегіме ao or more •

:ЗЕ?Е"
roof throe «to are expaotiag 
te in June, roe eo mroiycd in debts 

I to puisne ttoologteal 
Itor; while tho* who

oXver imour ihsmeriem to do work for the
can free himselfonrovsd. While ao 

, tot • ideally from the rospoaiibility of this 
«tote at thiage and tbe ooaroquent guilt, 
yst we toltevt one grout reaeoo of it is to 
round te tto teat that there is ao system in 
•si chore tiro. A young convert is brought

і Bmper for April is a vary intomrtiug 
■ofober. Three serin! stories are began by 
throe of the foremast writers of the time—
Hn. CMigW UaiaLr. Chm^Z; w 

(rah*«wMM. TV. ether MtkWa. могім

«roriss.Ті» 1
As tbe eiiiiijfigBf» of the qu«ll|on 

oerning tto ttuttif of mlaieters for our
«ЬгоМІМс regard to nil ti* 
• MB* M B* us is poettbte, I 
оаП âjtottioo to a for putota 
ve Mtoe 00*

true that quite a ttoge number of mlaltt»
Wolfville in June,

into tto eh arch. He finds мпо provision
Маг. П.' toad# for work for the Master. About the 

«mty point tbat is insisted oa is the daty of
•«tending pro,

of infant
thDr. laroitof’ ntitiilro «Ш not bold,

oaroe tto готов CTO toro plated bp the two 
arc ant tto eaiM. In thalattanee 

considered by tto СкаммКая Baptist, the 
id to a sister 
ryptited, sothat

lings, Ac., aad taking 
. If todaro this aad Bros a 

У bp is 
. Tto\fort

foots of the
parti.

/ДІ
IMA

area, feed aeuaeal.riydd a. s Modal
The (ArtAooMie, April Aar afOa iltoiwdlAe” 

m tbe

ohaiwh i# la be Waa when 
M rental Аім Mte

Waay еОм.AMd of worii, if w. могр( that

olmm «гм.мгіу I.mmmM, mUJ.j».(A. 
«•**•*»" Агму Ay ItaaaM Fiaaarwf Law

lereeen
peo^e. Wyhtto earliest of ttom severto* idea of what to to br and da. This 

tow model bees»* fixed ia hie mtad for 
і Oaths ottor hand, tod the 

prertoton for systematic 
tto aaearod, thayoaagi

baptism, but always that of believers.

жНб
juMMe of Ala yrortaAi aaaloaioa i tar Aa M

KsaaggiSa
meebatabip. Therefore (hvr 
dMcipUaa 0Г (be other abniwA.

(Mead aad th. whaa by (AepwM efiSwd AM 
aridaaoaaf aoAaa,
aakurt
AIM. TAfteSS*
Aaa oèoa Aaaa PA

•Ш bare plan.. Datai wAawbw 
0MM are MX parelkl, bol la 

The егрмми far (be Am
"T~1> •".*? rr r.

шш
Ofartwonkta, (Htaoot

far.1MarchTbe* eaeee writers nev* mention tto 
erven th day, but always the first ae tbe 
Christina's day of worship. So plaie is it 
that Ae
is ae we have stated, that many af tto 
best scholars of'the Pedo-bapttete admit 
that there te no infant baptism taught in 
the Mew Teatomeat, aod that it was.act

return? If 

Saids ever the

d«i,hi which Ate extraordinary religious 
>»t te diaeuwed to e very able and 

. Prof. Herrick Job aeon
will contribute a notable paper th» 
“ Silence of Soriptoro ae Evidence of ite 
Diviac Authority,” aad fW. Fraud* 
Brown will write of * Тім Hittiiee.”

IV Ata, лшт, publùbad Ay

ЕїЛГіГ-
Tba publiabort oSAr А ргім of ПьМ# » 

be gta-a (о (Aoao wAo can aama (Aa aolbor. 
b will ba reroea.brred the! the -Meter 
Oritaoi... ” prolMwee io bare dtaeerond 
•bel (be PeatateacA Aaa bad 4-і 
aothore, ud to be able M (ell jmt wbieb 
rwt«o of lbe Гшм, Af і MUM],

Parraab by I 
moraine, Men 
received by n 
the usual ha 
•eeembly wen 
item and to їм 
The Lerd’s Si 
church at tbe 
and the

strikingto «
do something for tfttt ictontiott af
ag seen? If tec want to *•tod that the Christian lift te to be one of 

fob* for «to tot, and to would have been 
anahb ea easily to settle daws to e listless 
idle He la (toe way a lift might .have

that they foal u 
studies the com 

planning to

WW-lTWB.tili
yooof men we moM макі аа riMri- 
Wemaet notfald ou АмиЬ while Oa op- 

, find tbe «а*»1"- »' way» aad poriaaMy M paataa, by mi От му a(taa - 
lieroudin, Mriooaooaridaration. waide-OujaeteAMoMareoaloritalbe
rotalaterial «faduta in VolfrUk CoiMd SMfaa. wU droll we do! Oar 

haeobMo.ua body, taborioo., pendent, Aaroriaan ootadMdaaa)MUtwa«lb»aad

introduced till the Close of the eeoood the
oeetuiy. When к вап be ehowx that tto 
erventh day te always 
first never te ne Ae Christian’* day of wor 
Aip, aad when it can be proved puti Ae
former te always meationed by Ae 
скаток writers, aad the latter amrrt ia, Ate
friend’s
Am the

ft was onlyMultiply Aieukteeafog to
couraged and i0,%^l
erection, and t
pleasant and 1 

Татом, P. I 
extra wrviow 
suite. LattL 
legeof adatinl 
prverive ordin 
presence of a 
preaching to a

Thegood
"f tbe■4m af Oa iropafaa wbMb;aaaU ba ÿru

many as they bare had Of «M Ma Mlbe 
a mao who opporturity, didwru of laboring for lb*
» oburob, aatire led, aad h moony inetaaoM, Mlf- 
IN AM ieayia, lo a biabdapm. вдам etjht

■ар ма,ми.
Way Jaet ate, la and taka time by the fare- 
look. . They act while we are IhMkM* 
aad talkie, aad roabia, up ear MMda. 

want Let aa aet without dday. W C.Ooaokor,
1* J. W. Tiaflay, aad A. C- PoteoH are padro 

ta tbU way, WM of Acadia Mil olhan, barenadlad 
to be man aaafal Ibère. AU an autre worker, and ready

I»tabor tor-tAe Lord mmwiH Ae relit. I tbe

4«4.. Mae У )M AeO» to wrek la A 
~ fm tbe retaretoe af tA. lato.

«to* -Ay wo
AeutoAftofttoa toawt.

.. ofA
aS4o , laadtre Ьогем,- tare ■ old i 

aria, op tbe atoaif obtalaadSfiat ІРірвЯц^мІТО.
wrero for OhrlL‘

ІЖto Art
wto «того Ui

%
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ssaessM н. c. martin & co.
ВЯГКийІк! Fortcea/t Artiste.
Ц«ИЧ. « кате brea uim le tiw 
aharah hereawi H»|IWh«» Tiw

,53535:L.
and Oodv ku blessed 
meeting* bave been large, and Mil of la
te reel. Church members bâta baea re
vived. aad iioners converted. tlevea 
bave have Baited with the obareb by bop 
liem, and more ore expected to follow woe 

We bave began spacial work at Brook

ly after. There—me M be quite a work of 
grace going on in our midst. Many, we 
believe, are aaxioaa, aad some am *'m> 
for from the kingdom." There to a noble 
bead of foiihMl workers here who are oa- 
tiring ia their efforts to do good, aad we

readers of oar highly prised 1 
aw Viarroa remember us in their prayers T 
Attheeloee of a very intereetieg prayer 

evening last week, Deeoon B. 
oe behalf of a fcw brethren, 

presented me with a large elegantly bound 
bible, ooataining the ré vised version of the 
New Testament in parallel oolumne with 
the old version This is only one of the 
many and almost daily generous sole of our 
people. May the Lord reward them n hun
dred fold. I. J. 8e»mx*.

„■■му* ЯUltolWiMBliWI
of «■***• Ь-о» ■<■«"«"14

the week ef prayer, 
efforts. The

'

МММіМІ.» ТМАртИ 
«TU. A.«k. »r» wtt, u Urol EnUr 
prom,-O. low<kj." (UoU followed 
bj . ekorale, .«lùgtine peeoi, "WUlIrt 
ІШ4т,‘ by liu Patoun Ощраі. i twy 
Iwwo Uro baooMUbl. po.n,"A Boiled 
of lb. Hwibdlm,' M.rj Ltibbaiy.bs» 
.. UbuMMd pm, T«y pbioub-Arbliy 
mu,.* TW« «« tarn* ««oUWol illu.tr.t- 
ol rorotro і "Ті. • Tib,* by r. L- St*J«y," 

Boy,* by A. 1L OHAo, "Tb* 
Hoy Bbldwn of Oborry Vilky," <V Ono 
Морі,*# Tb# hetnoti». pe»!. m tb. 
.mobn mowlo.inHd.Mdof |M miifyi 
Tbor.il»*. tom lei will **• I.

BMiym. D. loth to, A Co.,

H'X Tb. «bomb -roll M by. Md 
** 4»east Waive»a are glad to he able to report n work of 

grace in progress. Already aaxioee eoele 
are eoqniring the way of lifo. 1 had the 
privilemiof baptising oo«^ at^thie etetio*

Woi.rviixa.-Oa Monday after аооеДЗе* 
і net., the etadente ef the ioetilutiene were 

by Hreeideet Sawyer, apse the 
Mr. Tbeodere H. Porter m

tlir1£Tim IMtW. How Alt,
Thv Tel* mac le

twelve members by
Hauvai Civ

baptism aad eight by letter et ace (be begin 
; of the year Baptism last tuedei 
egaht this ffaadav coming. March 1* 

The pnater і її bit last iaaae af “Bade
“---------"—by the wav, e vwy epteey

well worth careful reading by

COPIED
“The

death of
ae hie en Meet і “The lessens ef a 
lifo." Hie words were meet sites акт arruiff*

SMALL ИиТОЖК. 
НАТВГЮТЮК

ООШІ

INDIA ІМШ. 
W ATM 1 
<'ПАТОМ.
OU- fo

Marsh SO, 1886
MoKorow.—The church here under the 

pastoral charge of Bro. Hinson, is pry see 
mg. At all our Sunday servions the church 

oaoatdw. Our 
k sight meetings are largely attended, 
much interest maoifeeted. Daring the 

. last five weeks forty-five have been receiv
ed in tbe eh arch, seventeen of whom 
baptised, and morn are to follow. Pray 
thé number may be great. Last evening 
Bvoi CherehiH, retaraed missionary, gave 
oe a very interned agjeecHpHoc of the lifo 
and maanere of th* triages in India. Oar 
large vestry was crowded to overflowing. 
The amBsaon listened with great attention 
to the description of tbe lifo and

tog whom oar mission ar- 
H. 0. Сєавтим, Clerk.

Ipaper, aad 
yoaag and atd.—eaye 

Special meet tag» have been bald during 
the month, aad theeh Ood aot m vêla, 
The chareb ie ebowiag eviieweee af gawk 
en tag, ike result bee been increased attea 
iaaae at tbe pearvr meetlega 
to the number of the eaveJ

lively heard. He said • At the firm view, 
this early deaih appears as a etnhiag e* 
hiaitloa of the aanertalaty mi vanity ef 

Hit Bat ie the earn af the Hfoh

I Twe enggeriive articles to appear in the ouleome of the
as the lifo warn 

a positive footer in the Itvee end 
af виту la thq years to 

Yea who have known yoaag ~ 
eel lege aenoiarttai wfll 

memory of this eeaaa in tease a at 
to a bettor lifo. l.Th will he lew

less T Merely not. 
it will be

The writer'• 
, bring among those who by thrir bap- 

—n, paaUaly avowed ihemeelvee oe the
Г

Porter la 
find the“Who shall make веМаов**п»Г “What 

Itinj of#тип Г» "Tbi QoroUfteW 
.ІНГМ.-Л. Tbi А* Є tbi mw life of 
LoogMAw «Иі limelien. Є • peper bp
Mli. Jam. T. FUM, oo -QVapro. of Lt»r

ттш

Our Sabbath school ie premwiag andf eeooureging. Evidently the spirit of Ідеї 
ie working graciously, we oen eae the need 
growing, eoele are be tag mvtd. Finaa- 
oially the Sabbath SahooTU given to dettoe 
liberal things. Oar S B. Treasurer1» re
port show* a very healthy state.

BofLblNU Krxu —More lou need to he 
mid. Oar 8. 8. ie to the front again. 
Annie Hnhley’e class has paid in for aaoth- 
letfiS. Mr. W.Daviee’ Bible olaee paid in 
$10 for two more loU. Mise Salesman one 
lot. SO. , - v

Flows* akd Fboit Mm ion—Though 
the kindneaa of our Wolfville friends and 
the Floral Bhnd we were able on February 

I ] to vieil the poor-houee and to give to 
hundreds of inmates three or four ap

ples each. The overwhelming thank(ul- 
nem of the poor creatures for a fovor indi
vidually eo email made the contributore to 
gulp down their own feelings because of 
their unthankfulnee* for the much larger 
fovore lavished upon them by oUr Father.

Tsact and Mission Pness.—During the 
month, through the volunteer labor 
young brother, Mr. Davie, we have had over 
7,000 pages of tracts printed and scattered. 
Besides we h4ve sent out fmo whole 
/wlit of various religious papers to the 
Boor-house, city prison and hospital. This 
independent <?f the 2,000 copies, or 8,000 
pages, of Buds and Blossoms scattered free- 

oom- • during P**1 tw0 roonths. 
fori Mnidrtthe uncertaintiea and doubts I have sent you the above to 
tlulb.loo*io bum.o ехрогію», of Bro. A.enr .nd hi. oboreh jn doiog. 
■trenrtb to help ue encounter tb. difflouk- The. dotnn nobly. One thing they 
in of the wny. Thun we aboil Hod too longing end preying fur. Th.y want 
life of our young friend, whoae deth w« tb. inpewruclnm ; but do n« .« tbnir 
mourn і n perpetual though hidden bleu- way nlnor to ooeompli.il it. in now of 
ing to u,. la oioboroting ton obéra pointe, the grind work thin ntruggling church 
kind and appropriate rof.rrouoo won modo dnie», I -«to the lord would put it into 
to too deported niudaot. The eer.iuo w»e th« hnoru of our bntonn end notera to 
aiorknd alto n deep «ronton, rod Und n b. pmg hand 
roAnnby- Tbnu A at pmrot anna Omurdlo 8t. bn «ijoyad muib of too 
npooiol mligioua inumt among lb. .to- «т»«< P~~o« d«iH tbnjnt thm 
deaU which it ie ^med mar iaerwasa. months. ‘^Owward for Jeeue" ie her motto* (kt-nTlU-ù. A boat 36 have been added to the church

* - . . ^ since the bemamag of the year Four
•ш torn L baptised loot Haaday See other aotioe eb*

C**«5*RX3*ibU«» -- n-wb.ro
“■ wmeew. і no am aaa gas nan aaaw- a »■. » __ t _t— «а. «—i-

8* А*ГІ'ЙгЛжЛ feriJ'.rLîtr
-rfrr* ”**r * m. -H.

там ef gwat good Tvaia the у an eg 
** m#a She hope efear ahevehee, ead make

»m "W W n^^OO ^^П .. , , t - . - * - t t.l. ro,a. . tobMu I—a-n^m —їїі |Ao mlwii о» a . mem immowoi *s or— nw.w m■
УЯ. ‘ . . г! . Г.У b|„7,* TbA Alba non ho—tol w»y of ronblug
teadevad Mm, A. 1 ,rtlf П .* 2

Studio- -16 King Stnst Saint John, У. B.seuls dawn to mdotoaea aad oaw lieanam, 
2. The worth of tree character will anaeer 
to you greater beoaam of this friend ah ip 
What yon veined ia him wm hat aaytkiag 
superficial aad trifling. It was nothing

of the people 
we labor.

March 24.
МТч HaSlxt, N. 8.-—I have had the 

pleaeufe of spending a few  ̂days with 
them brothers, and found the*'in n pros
perous condition. We held a fow meetings, 
nod the Lord Was with ue tocheer and save. 
Oa Saturday, March 13th, was the regular 
monthly ocnforeooe at which 48 took part, 
and two oflhred themselves for baptism. 
The ordinance was to have been adminie- 
tend on the following Sabbath by the Rev. 
Mr. Ridoot, but ae the day proved stormy, 
the taptism was postponed for a fortnight ; 
but tbe candidates not wishing to wait eo 
long, one of the deacons went for the Rev. 
J. W. 8. Young who was at Kingston, and 
on Friday the |9th, the candidates 
baptised. L. A. Cooney, !

P. 8- The friande made me the 
of $21 for which I am very thank

Campbxllton.—The work ia this locality 
has been wonderfully blessed. Our people 
are well pleased with the pastor, Rev. W. 
C. Vincent, who eeems to be the rignt man 
for the field. Tbe regular services are well 
attended, and the prayer meetings are in
creasing; in interest. Numbers are seeking 
the Lora. Four persons were haptis 
Metapedia Station on Sabbath, in the 
ence of a large nnmber of people 
teemed solemnly impressed with the ordi
nance. We have great reason to thank our 

hjnn which he ia guiding ue.

Caligraph Writing Machine.і
less than genuine merit that, made roe 
esteem him. I. The pomibUfcfca within 
your reach will be more evident aad ino
perative. 4. The worthlessness ef a lifo 
devoted to this world will be more clearly 

. ft. The wisdom of looking at our 
parts of n broader whole, and in

I ambretype taken in 1848.
Bdyard Everett Hate has written an no* 

co tint of tbe Boston “Vacation Industrial 
School*" in which hundred» of girls are, 

r, trained in cooking, house
keeping, embroidery, drawing carpentry, 
etc. It will appear in the next St. NïcXo- 
їм, to couneetion with в story by Charles 
Barnard, illustrating one girl's experience 
in the schools.

lives as
each manifest 8. There will be at tenet n possi

bility that to some of us death nay here
after seem more near and yet lew fearful.

Sometimes the relics of a saint, because 
they were believed to possess some virtue 
derived from their connection with the 
bodily tabernacle of a spirit struggling 
against evil, and by successful though 
toilsome stages gradually achieving the 
victory, were in medieval times deposited 
in a costly casket and kept in a sacred 
place, as a pledge that the saint 
they had derived their virtue must be 
mindful of the locality where they rested, 
and as a Bourse of comfort and strength to 
thoee by whom they were religiously cher
ished. Ills better for us to enshrine in the 
heart the memory af a pure, unworthy and 
precious life. It will be » source of c

2 mi
the

!
t

4-

Qaai tarty Meeting

recipient
cfbl.

cf a
The York .and Sunbury Go’s Quarterly 

Meeting held its first session of this year 
with the 2nd Baptist church at Kingsdear. 
The roads being heavy, only * email num
ber of delegates from the churches came 
together. But true to the promise made 
to ** two or three” the Lord wm in our 
midst. The Sabbath services were special 

of grace. The Lord greatly assist
ed Bro. Fillimore and Father Tapper to 
pyeaoh the word. Bro. Hayward from 
Carletoa Co. and Father Tapper are assist
ing the pastor, Bro Hughw, in n sense of 
meetings. The prospects for good are en- 
t.uraging. Souls are thirsting for Ood. 

Keo-Filiimara, the Tant Co. miwioeary, is 
very kindly merited, aad the Lord ie grant
ing him fovor to right of the people. The

from whom

The Caligraph is Rapidly Displacing the Pen.

By Me use more than 00 per cent, in time and tabor is saved and M 
turns off werk that ie ae easily and rapidly read as printing.

epondenoe in offices using 11 Oailgraphs" is always more 
plete and comprehensive than elsewhere, letters being eo 

rapidly written end eo easily read.

show what

PX

Tier смієм utter aid a leu щеміте ранг is adapted ta Hair ne.
To lawj&re and for court work the “ Caligraph ” to to valuable, for in addition te 

_Jvantages named above a nnmber of exact duplicates of say laatrumeot may ho
made at one writing.

" Copy " far the printer oeght to be written on the " Caligraph." for it will al
ways be eel ap serra»! ' ,___________

Ood for the w 
March 22,1
Симоатгоатл—We had the happy privi

lege of baptising 8 wore rejoicing believer* 
in Clenisotarai* oe tbe 17th, nod oo the 

Victoria Mdge, 72let, el ■■■■
this time there has been an 
to ear membership, many af whom are 
prominent men and will be good supporter* 
of tb* Lord'* anew. Almost sightly 
law with aaaheted totems! 
hell at tb* Veto. New

addition o/*80

abSel'UrnЖportera of the church**, throughout thv We urnes ooe of the many Тміаовіжії wt have reoeired :
*• tv. trarmaa, N. In Jae. 1Mb, 188ft.

dad of work,ooeeltoe, are doieg a 
aad the regular service* ef the eharahe*

:

X’Cî.rr.r, l^rTn^b'^îe
graeftral aorvtoe

I~n.ro—гоп wot,, , t _
reater ef ana uaiee m. wep*. urn#

і hie, a general mierioaery ooald find plentyі

S'JE-eriSE
l.tmwaaao. —fcev. Mr. Ode мате to he 

pusàlag the ueri Ьаеіаем .amestisallr 
... il.it. tmpvriaA. to»,, A«.l ttotokTld Hie 
Ued ef “аШЦд betoere* rally erased hto», 
aad all aeitoilv tobaar to the marner** 
earn* with goal raealto Oeetrihetcen te 
this work here mart foel glad, wad eheald 
keeeeearamodtoald other «mitor in torart*. 
aad ear aeeto HomeMieetoa wark. Fiera 
a beginn lag of under twaaty dollars ia any 
8 year» сім hoe* ef prayer heeheea la- 
iahed aad fondahed eed arortly paid for-a 
church organiaed—with a good fiahbath 
raheri apaator artilef ■■ІрягаИгаПу

1

f
І
t
И l»«h 1886

Tippet, Burditt Д Co.,7
chapel I» 
трійка. ОДДЯГЖШаАТг жо-жьгге.

8AI3STT JOHN. N. В.
Mar M Mag rapidly aaabed towards 

Weraprai to lav* H ready for 
hf thé fini cf May

lUcmeeKD.—The Lord ha* revived hie

The agy wee very stormy jral to the midst of 
•to еіегав а Шіде aamher galherad at the
___ /, and from the testimony of th*"ooa-
verts afterwards the Lord wm present to 
Wee* them in obeying Hie ordinance. Tbe 
cnaAPdatra were all member* of oar Sab- 
hath school.

Fray for us, i* our humble request, that 
there may be a large ingathering o< such 
m shall be saved. Aaaov Cooewill.

Mar. 38th.
Pskwvixld N. В. I baptised four on Sun 

day, the 28th, nod gave the hand of fellow
ship to five in the evening—one having 
been received by letter. F.D. Davison.

Нкажох, N. S.—I baptised three at He
bron, en Sunday the 14th, and tour yester
day. A. Cohoon.

March 29.

the Inf Hillsborough «larch, Cap* 5s. 
Матії* Ormh, commeaorag oa Friday 
•tk ef April nest, at S. p. m., to Oraforiaei 
Qjrartortv Sermoa to be preaehed by lev. 
W W Ckwey, alternate ftrr 8. C

ckurab to entitled to (tor (bl*-

X
7

Idale of Marsh 34. “The work ef the Ідеї 
at Wallace Hirer ie prowreeaing rtorioeely

baptised by Oeaeral mieetoeary Wal
lace into the fellowship of the Wallace 
Baptirtchnroh. Among the ooorerte were 
two «gad men nearly 78, aad their wire*. 
In the evening brother Wallooe took U* 
leave of ift, wrneatiy exhorting Urn huge 
numbers recently baptised byhim to hold 
fMt their prcftecion. Notwithstanding the 
легате storm, the sanctuary wm well 
filled. In the afternoon it wm crowded to 
it* utmost capacity. On Saturday after
noon in the conformée, a dear brother who 
had bees for a camber of years Ailing the 
position of local preacher among the Metho
dists wm received upon his request, into 
ti>e fellowship of the Wallace 
church. He ia a young brother 
high esteem by all who know him. He 
wm at oeoe invited by the church to take 
charge of the meetings, and to do hie utmost 
to carry oa the work until the service of • 
pastor be secured. He to a fine singer and 
possesses considerable aptitude for the 
preaching of the gospel, tils cooperation 
with meetings wm very useful, aad it to 
hoped that ate coming amongst us may 
prove a blearing. Bro. Wallace started at 
the beginning of this week for Bridgewater. 
Daring hieetnyof six weeks u Wallace 
River and Pugwaeh, 88 were baptised, aad 
9 were received by letter and restoration. 
He to exceedingly anxious, м nr* 
these churohe*That the service of a faith- 
fol paetor be secured for this field as early

ЛтЛ for deneriptira mlalsgae aad prie* Hat
E

’S<7
gates, aad are hereby requested to ap
pela» aad send them if possible. Lei M 
have a good aueadano* j the Ідеї care aa 
a fresh aaoiatiag of hie great, ami аа to- 
gathering of eouTe at eurlMt meeting.

MtccAXL ваоеа, flec'y.-Trwu. 
The Lord to rtill working in 
wm my privilege Ie hdpttoe 

three happy converts reetordny oa a pro- 
foeaion of foith in Chrirt. To Ood be all 
the pretoe. W. J. Stxwabt.

Tauxo.—I baptised six believers last 
evening, four of tbe number were students 
from the Normal School.

The church wm never in a more health
ful condition, its growth ie steady. We are 
better organised tor work than at any pre
vious period і but it would be idle to trust in 
mere organisation. Next Wednesday 
evening we hare eet apart for special 
prayer that every department of our church 
work, every Committee appointed for 
■paoiel duty, may be energised by the 
Holy Spirit. Christian reader, help us to 
pry aad praise. J. E. Gorcaxx.

E Importent. Rev. J. F. Kempton of 
Chert*, to impressed with the агаві aeed 
of building n meeting house half way be
tween Mahon* Bay aad Cfkirtir, "Mtritos 
Point," to accommodate the hundreds of

QUININE AND IRON TONIC11

l
Hm become favorably known м an efltoisut preparation for FURIFTDfO and 
ENRICHING the BLOOD and CLEANSING THE SYSTEM from all Vioona Humors,

anxious listeners who now crowd a private 
dwelling to 1 totes to the words of lifo. ®pe 
Ьм oflhred an acre of land,others material « 
but the people are fishermen, and poor. 
Now here ia aa «silent opportunity for 
dollar offerings. Reader sendalong your 
dollar bille to Bro. Kempton, Cheater, N. 8., 
and be assured they wifi be wisely need, 
and duly reported. W. J. 0.

Cessna.—The good саме ie still mak
ing some advance among we. One or two 
more are hoping in Christ who have lately 
trusted ia his meroy. We bene soon to 
welcome them aad more te the church. 
A short visit from good broth* Wm. Cum
mings of Truro, Ьм cheered and enoonr- 
aaedna much. He preached Christ with 
nil frithfalneee aad deal. Truly he “cried 
aloud and «pared not” t and I believe the 

with him and that his labors 
will be blessed to the good of eon to»

March 35,1888. J. F. Кжмгток.
Bro. Cummings write* t—By request of 

the pastor, I had the privilege ot spending 
a week in Chester chnroh, working with 
him in special meeting! I can amure топі

jsss-^sncrë; їїЗйййїНЗ»- BaSBeSnag SESESrsff

^.^УїйопіГ1^-*?1 “•"•“■«Аінлл.ли». Ido по*
reoeiveu By restoration, were welcomed by see how Bro. Kemntoa can cat threuk eo to. nrol Un! of Arohl». A ln^

..... «ber ofero borirodioikro-kJÇ:

graoKHW maeifoetattooe of the divine Drew found to lift our ministers out of poverty

erection, and the coming man will fled a to good for the futureeplramnt and bopefo] field of labour. WoodstockSabbath mominw
TCTn.,?.Xt-W.n. ltolBAr» few Ю, llte, Щ*. .Wri «г /Ж

sss&Bssr*ЗШ*Ш8£

re PoaTLAXD.—
midst. It
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HF“ Sold by aU Dealers Throughout the Trevinees.

7
в Bottles* вЯ 50-PRICE. 50 Cents*firs
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!s ■ 11
Rev. J. V. Kempton writes to acknow

ledge the receipt of two donations—one 
from the church at Cheater Вміп amount
ing to 840.00,the other amounting to $30.00 
from the church at Chester town. He ie 
feeling much encouraged by this express
ion of the confidence and goodwill of hie
P*l6e Rev. J. R,Fillmore, of Queenebury, 

fly presented with the 
oceoe of an entertain- 
with the church at

. The Rev. Calvin Currie received n do
nation of $36.00 lately, this і» one of four 
daring, the past two yeei>. The total 
amounts", to $106.00 and is not (•<»»•* »•* the
regular sjUary.

Si Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploee
ABE THE ВЕСТІ

-rfte Best Spites are Brown A Webb’s.

Гм

4
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Нплдвоао.—The Spirit of God to 
We hare been I

work-id ingjMnoog us.
some speoial meetings since the 
March, nod God Ьм greatly blessed us.
The church Ьм been revived and 
ectils have bran led to tike Chrirt м 
Saviour aad Lord. Yesterday the paetor 
baptised fire cearerte. Another Ьм been 
received aad ie awaiting baptism. We 
«pact to bold special meetings this week 
hoping and praying that others who are 
interested in 4hetr soul’s salvation will 
take a stand for Christ We sincerely ask 
the readers of the Mswsnoss akd Vivre» 

ber m in their preyen. W. C.
Scsssx, N. B.—The ehureh and oongre- 

ntion wen delighted with the viritoftbe 
Bevjmd Mrs. Churchill. They came to na 
oa the 20th і art., and on the following 
Sabbath evening were greeted by » torn 
oongregation, though the weather wee de
cidedly unpleasant. Bro. Cburehill made 
a meet interesting aad instructive address.
On Monday afternoon the Indies met Mrs.
Churchill and a W. M. A. Society wm or
ganised with 30 charter members. In the 
evening a foil house amemhlad to hear of 
the social and religion* customs of India,Йтїдаж
interest bha been awakened both m the 
mission vies and tha «tsrpr.se to which 
they bare eoneecrated their llreri Their 
vtoit Ьм been an inspiration to the church.
The work of the Lord ie still prospering m 
onr midst. There to a dlep internet end
intelligent activity ball «topartmeots of ere new laboring in Mmrieo, and there are 
aarabnreb'. Prayer, conference and other lft,008 ohm m anioaato in the churches 
•гтісее are exceedingly Nell attended. Oa *hieh they have rtlilfliibid.

holding 
first of

Yorit Co., wm reoen 
au foot $36, the pre 
meat in connection 
Spmgfield.

both of
СУГог Sale by all Kwpeetable Ore aad General Dealer».

Иte
Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

if aha Hart DiHdooe Зшпяєг or ^TistfiT Drinks.
he rvtu SU0AM AMD ГПОІТ^ОІОЯЗ Mb* sert te tee* **
br

N. Я,—Obaarve the New White and Gold Label,
lertete* tor f E1 P.be rMAga•rernr eretnгж*В efrnm 

ettkfoMar. 16. New Albany, per Mrs.
Albert Oakes....................  $6 00

» “ Ohio, per Mr* J T Eaton 8 00 
“ 18. St John, (Germain St)

per Mre 08 Harding....... 40 00
Wittenberg, per Мгя Б T

itaAM

to

Rd BBOWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drag and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX, У. S.

Ш,
he “ 14.

1V00if Mill*,............
“ W. Brooklyn, per 

bert Wilklne,.
** “ New German Mission

llie 7-1»2ft 00

STIFF FELT ,»**eaS£;*-o
Ayers Sarsaparilla. 
Robinson’s Emulsion. 
Hanington's Quinine Wine. 
Warner's Safe pure.

Band,................... ............. 30 00

SZSTsV-""
«Li»=«»lwof

...

h.

I«РИМ STYLES, 18*8,?to
*• SI.ir. Im

JTT9T OPENED—800 DOlfid*
lee ititieSt, Halifox.of

CHRISTY’S LONDON UTS,cb
tirtrt tba teadlrg ratant —dtrtnae. 

wftalrante ané Batetl. ’: and In-•“SStSS^bTSS.1 РАВКЯВ BROa, DruesUU,5>
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'B- SîeiÉllII
” hr. Wh-mUro ri*. lltol Ш.І. hoy ^wice Мій Wnjhwrlfbl hertolf .ppMnd «».,»*) W Г .tar. уо. ММ» to b.

The. ItoMvf,.; gtotor, to.» tok, ...... i.m e.er, 1 beta" tod «ntherod tor b.g .bile upon toll to «II Ibe .01Щ to her .ben yo« prtomtod
Tbtol-b.’ tod e.r **t Nto, Juh. НенееІГ.cltobto were «М in toplee *biU toe miked. (tontol U|b. youwould"

ri,.tzr ^*• "ЬЬІ,Ь™ §&£?'oi:№Sâz Л^їеті.х".^и
Тк-**^* - V. «НІ reeky strep* “fire Wm,- Holly Mid, “If you will a my pretty flM, she used to visitthere til bar heartithet there was some way to

III ii Blip min JlÉl I 1 Of oil eorte of year# ago. Did you ever token ride oo ffneld John HarUell frum hw enemy on hi* 
thing* Jews |o the bref below here, that "Oeneeee Street? Yee, be bed- He apok< homeward wey. If it would only do fbr
ttory are getting reedy to bum, my mother the words with e short, sharp sound ; and her to walk dews town with him, she
Will gtotjtea weT breakfoet-bot buck- Hi# Waiowright, listening, thanked Ood would be more than willing. Behad 
whswt eafer., andedKe. yos know Will and took courage She did not know, it it agreed to the being p*ud m farm produce, 
you do it ?*’ true, what memories she was stirring by and she had seen a flash of something like

The words had an appetising sound, al- her random questions, if entêtions can be what, if she had known it, waste» oMflre 
ttoocb Job. BuluttTulUtod Him be. random, tow on. to. corned rbem in pray- IbWblto, wto. to btord lier dhmtioe 
rather hate the money. But he waa bun- er. She did not know that be had dashed 
gry as well as thirsty ; so he shambled in through Oeneeee Street behind bis own gay 
• ttho*t more ado, and did the work , and pony, with Annie by tits site; fbd ffmty 
Relb ran wkh breathless haste ti> tell his girl in rtwodorwd ribbons, who chose him 
«•ether that be had engaged a man, and m Wreferenoe to a dosan others who would 
arooiised him heek wheal cakes and otdfce. have been gUd to taka Ur to ride; That 
It was time she laid him he was a foolish was before hie father failed. Bat Annie 

ha&net eared about the failure. She Ml

i m дгШіК:,
POD WORHMG CO.,

—яatïsmw»М1Ш'

’ -, ; ІНГУШІ

Th* famous-okxfli of StraUburw to ftf 
completely into the shade ha " the great 
World Clock," or the 10,<*d tour 
dieetor. “ lâ wuestenatmcted m Germany, 
during maWy yeanf-tabor, by Mr. Chris- 
tian mortis, clock-maker." The clock

I
ted leap yearn, and wW 
-oentanee, when, as the 

41 mechanic works”BSEsa____
clock b nboufto. fra. чппга, «dirai. 
l«P tototor to *b tod IM, uiohee

k;î2?£;
l№lss£X3S " яг«5іа«5йг ДДІ^

КЬгеТЇІЙ*wŒftiKSt Дг?«>г«"Є.<ИЙ$^toito^sjtoto-
-_.гУ /ГГД ,*?**i|i :

vs щ,*-*'**щ ягт.йя? •

Aod «h» »•ay /other wNtr.

І1 q«w< ntl «.y fewr.
Migel
•'The mimwm.Ifos Ti.-u ha»t »#bd,‘ mr jfelkrf,

•r».to. Tteto, W.ti hr wtii, me.S-seF'--
Per the toed or te-te, the mighty Oee, 

Is piidhl of Rn oee.

ЇйЬгГлі
"Peter you ere to harness doll to the 

mathet-wagon and dehter whatever ieiait 
to the thMhOuea from theooraer on Var- 
ley Street! Hertseil| is the name. Yow 
sure .to tell Whoever oomee to the door that 
Mr. Joha.HarteeU 
there.

•ійкдзяв* ’ >00.0\itia\j eadsevouno** 
upper me be, baton an

ordered them brought 
Oo yen aadaretasd

І laid her two soft, small bends on bit arm, Why, year Peter uadetetood i bat bis 
i and looked dp into his eyes with her owns eyes were os wide open ae Kasieh’e, and be 

bright ома, ind told him that A| did not Look off his hut and ran nil bis «aeer» 
mind being poor frith him to take Rare of іГ rough bU hair to astern*meat. And 
her. Thai was onoe when they were walk* here Mie» Wamwnghâ tek Ник her power 
i»g on Oeneeee Street, away oat in the um roust end. She Sou Id eie ao way to safely 
per part of the city where ft k quiet. №|| shield the poor tempted man during bis 
Wain wright bew nothing of tb&t 1 
did. What was the matter With rvOy- 
body title dayAitt they continually hrottett 
befbre John fisutteM the Гем of hU past, 
in which be bed supposed himself to bee
meat

1 eesd тл owyibiwg hew Is,
Per 1 neb* the psueshw auas boy і that bread aad butter and n bone to 

pick were good enough for such workmen ;ЗЗЯМЙК
ingvriy eemllewingjlle third oup of steam-

Sf^igaw
A thrust mads eqaattlv et 76hn Hair 

Mil’s past! What did Holly Copeland 
know ahem it? Why, Paanls had told 
tite ef the pimuo talk, aad he had quee- 
tieaadaadaiwse qaeetioeiil aatil he teamed 
the teal that the Hortselle ware not oooe 
whet they were now і ead hie mother had 
•aid that aooounted for Kate’s redned war* 

sage that people would allow 
И to heooms tiwti through love 

of drtoh Not aaother word saUHolly і 
wd ho dashed off at lem to school, test 
tog sorrowful that be could not have 
thowght of some wny to help Kate i hot the 
wwdthot he had dropped raakled in John 
Hortsell’s mind nil the morning. There 
bad bean nothing in yean, to recall to him

Aad wha* U miwm a western me.

feb
1 mm m The*. »f %»or.'

11 n»<d •" • -«****». :<w r wioiei мі

Bh mem » вій.
ui

tha better і aSi&t'zThe $ж
in pas тук ere nappy teutons ЛтГФШтШ

айSsSas
a eober тав or а ЬемЦ she had no 
і of know tog. She «мів think of no 
« for being his companion that would 

not be too apparent to eOeor her design. 
She meet Mk the Ltoi td pe 

By*aad by ho was rolled in to the shin- be hiaehiold. Ami rot none 
I Of kitchen. Dinner was ready. John than she that iobe Hartnell could limit 
Hart sell bad Wktwro nested at such » the power eeea of the Lord, if he <-hoee
table for a long ІШ' Mies Watowrighl not to be shiokkd. ___________
•u .ipCTinMiif’ Her hilhful KraUk,1 
.boklnjr, .«rohlkml»,!, did htr bid- 
du», W, tor JltjWown thMgkU)
üfîSîr**1 Ь" тіл*" *“ Й,І"‘ W» aaowu * тш.

011 ‘h* 4W» “М«. КміЛ, Іп »• luly i..lMdof irondm. It no. 
aMU oMk, rooe., ud pot tip th. It*, ew m«ny оШм, ud trtry cur hu mit 
ud ml m OU оГ те until, .out tebkh okject ot epmi.1 internet, eotnetking wonk 
clothe Brlnl . cblu eon, pltie, end ou —.nr, end Out titiute tnuy .neiiore 
Oftbe leyn slleer .mon. No, no; «*. Su of Ibe -tot retnuktitle btiUduie in

ssl.'0"""7 i,™e"yojt»tid lb. UM. emcUjr .. yon would ЦЦ— i. OU of the thief Ciiw In luly, 
if Boetor Brandon were r>ln, to be here te M ul p-epetu., bee e population of

And Kerief. ob.ye.1, thou,I, much in- —ОиїпЬтҐÉîîh in'tU rerv 

clme'tomlff. h wu at thj. table that t,«ky. eU it U |em relit understood tbti 
John Hune I preeenUy ..I down. Quite, t o,net mum in the eentre, and hence 
elou. Ketmlr had order, to eer.r the mmp, oee n*H of the oky ounot he enlund or 
end then to rub, until he wee remit foe On penned to the n .elect and damn— of the 
hie next ooum Whti eoup it wu I Itich -Ur. The people of Milia are proud of 
•lib thejuMsof meat, and .pprtir.in, ve—. oubedrti, ud ull it the el,6th won-

A,à*« ер?" — ,*ÿ'J “ «r- fc Of the urld. It ie . bloieiag to tl.r 
Yes, Miss Wninwnghi »w right. John gim, if for nothing else, broause H attracts 
Hwteel), the —у yoneg rtud.nl, bU eat —у thoo-nd ri.,tom ererr year. We 
otun at • ubm u flee all Oaauoiab ad-.,mm Ulak that Noah Чм a long 
maataaathi*. Th.myodorofnmeb.ua bo,Min, the ark, bat the Cathedral

like lunar; abut the damaak uphm luiight a mem- —Mil— •— fbaaded more than fl.e bun-
“Are you looking tar -e*r or, of hi. .aether ut only hat of the time 40.-d .. uthe.M yet It

■ "Ye-y—’m.-eaid John Eartaell, heeitai- »k— Лате ued to com. to thdlr Imue ■ 4 rvi “f -him ЩГЦ ' i'i 
U* ^ *“'*“»• *" ■"ll torn., but thi. again Mia. Wtin.nghldid |mm a qaarry abut titan milaa dxtuT
"“тІЇ-Т*"4 n-a. , - •”* A**”.-. Itiaia itiftrm o< *0Ш croa. *17 faat

“Тім. I am looking for yo.,- eh. yd It mold take too long m ttil you Ik. talaaetk ud IM ЬгГоГ МШ Tha 
prompti^ ta, inaaie eatatatiy -IM guy <* jka derioaeaf that da,_tUm -UU, ie 1A6 tant hi«k. aad the tour or
away, rod then an agiplre to galkey, end Wa-ulgkl emtiataa moarnot n—titk ta-JZ ~-a e,- r _______
w*nsl*ar (hemksto*mi s^toitM fW tombal she m .n hsliпМі —.T"T* — .rr^«am flpooSm tab. tins broketW was in smneV^Xr *ЖлГтйтчма 
ooswe nghl along wkh me. 1 will ам yon oaUem durtog the nfleox*m, but the «ma
te work in lorn then no tima* trees took а мої at the end window, winch

"Wboi io yoo pay t" John ashed, (ah- oomtoaoded в viewof IheosoharAaad eoee 
-hg the offered basket, and frying himself sac need hntoeU abruptly while she went to 
hmivmI in her direction by Iks very force speak to her man. Shebadeseo him throw gmHW L

ÿoBkitmm tisssEiz ^
rite marks of sin were eo apparent ou 

hui. I hat she conld not resist this thrust.
Mi** Wa«Hweight knew hr wpladmkard j 
and while she was an earnest and uncoau

«tohêntetosM huiwrte « banned dsunhnsds os’she would
> te «iiivenng ^ plague Bbe ho<i been heard to declare
fwejv whet •»»•* eo a ton who tend* a brmadv lUsk of

ЇГіГГЛЛіГЇ^" №tz t

в mmm
boww au a oMwparautely Mtbrt «talc.
♦hum- two hmnwi. th. wtary, one #f 
. at lea*, would bake юри red an 
' i«ouf to k-v belief that fled reign-.

J*i.a Hart, .-H siiimUed »we« frvwt 
tee upper.

mmUdgr of Th y tee. 
rondin.* bears aad aWMg.

tender ki>r

£46e
Aad all my ueart gros еШ to 

f> a fla t and ftototel soffg. with

All
The will to .«mo- . my -Meteor, 

wite toe f«w ter eye :
nil, my Moiber,

■■ I

" .eWWMAMSBCOe ,»
many.

ssasa
the pdoe $ 
struchtire is
crows at six and {ВИ o

* .«O'.* romei I'r'piemmaCwwf 
And I sàofl W-M Thou loves* mo. (To be continued.)
9m i^psi ef sent 1 imwd wwh Thee 

I the path that rods a Hsavea stjohu вшиибшт.
ODD nr-LOWB- ВЖЇД.

làcorpoiatea leei. ■

«.v.mr

Ш
—Some Amertoan ladies'tewnd______

Over a Ovnaow Wh* prided himself partic
ularly on Us knowledge eg Knelieb, but 
who aeiwmad on enquiry off ю his wife’s 
health by saving thid she was quits sink in

totoas fedst
* ONE COMMONPLACE DAY.

hisaaet.
ю waat out from the warm room, rested 

aa< refreshed by the hot coffer and the 
buckwheat cakes The burn teg thirst 
which bad tormented hlm iH tel mornmg 
was a trite leas ietente Hull inti) money 
to bis pocket hr would hsvd kisowe Just 
bow ut Spend it- How «boaId be earn

Humaely speakwr, it was вОеме that 
Mies Waiiiwriglit should be th# new) to oo- 
ove-t him. He hod reached the mom busi- 
nes* -trrei by tiiis tans і and she was

DIRECTORS і 
О.И, gantrtoUadgs rrsbatoi

—"Herne folks say I’m eonAeited,’’ re
marked young Popittiay the ether day, "but 
I’m not. I don’t believe to hiding what 
talent I’ve got under a bushel, thavs all.” 
"That’s where you’re right, young maa,” 

bystander, qwovtogly t °l 
wouldn’t waste a bushel oo K if І-Were you. 
A emall-eised pint measure would be amply 
sufficient. ”

“—A fewyshfeagon hungry couple est 
down at a eriUHprrod *sttoeer table of a 
Sound Nteamer, upon wh#m one of the
diehr# contained a trum/nf moderate sise. 
A eertous looking mdiTtaJdhl drew the dish 
u.wortl him, saying, аММиіваІІу, "Tbie 
is M-dsv with foe.* >WM*t neighbor, 
sn làslk genttomsa, inriMdteteJy ineerted 
hie fork into tbs flshoaii Йіа iter ml it to 
hisownpiate, rea«a»Misg.^Bir, do row cap 
pose norhddf heeatewl to be saved bit 
yoarмlf•?, I '.

tïïïïsæs;
luvro a. BorcLoxa,«тілпта хні

Ов- tw XaUowi' ВОШа(.Ваі— et.
St. JOHN, N. H.

StataXW^.

exclaime.1 a mU wa* -iwt.1. iisiiss li^ki. I s cunotks thing 
had Ьерримі >. km. Hr woe sober He 
lawbed. frUi tk «иіиг of tlw*, 
Ihewf«ai»c«lq*ii *lv about the iu»„ How 
a.k-vh V# M- i.»Mfe»heteuk m they d«l no* 
h ost, h* U. uwiv said 

(Jo* awytemg to gat Г*
• y<a.- aa*d Kate, for

ma Uâaéhqio 
kaMV--,.

•aaasi on tier arm • SSS pw, SSwPS«ttag
looks at il»e man shambling along with Ir- 
reeolutwo, and a vague feeUag of rypet 
wrillea oo every lioeameat of hie face. 
Then she add re* sad him is qttieh, business- vbsttsshe knew Duty her 

uu speak "We have some
t» rw«. and we ww afraid it 
I Irhw yew «maw.”

Her rôuw WO* pleasant U» h*ar, end she 
erode haste to tart ttffesw hm> • potato stew, 
whom oppe ..ring udordlM the room. Tea 
wssWs.ftW<" tots wuaterfel duller Of RrJIy'a
had hnugfii » rowp tame, whfob had been 

•’•.wtrsteg for Iwif the eftonroee. 
•ai iptatems, and ••rtam other te- 

-iwsfc tor n tew

arose spaM 
teaa| jabw

MFiWBiiw

ДД> wt” wі Є5Ї hito to tesNaiMB

Lan»;
2|i

tow. The image you tw eo the top of the 
tower is aa immense brasen statue of the M'
ГЯІ^ІННtiïïîtolkIS,frnkb*kaek Tkey feet Acnat.il 

touch tbs feet of the Virgin, but itissdaa- tha msatlp baa ahad tea to,
thiag to do. A stairway e Meads the morafag. Aaort of eticl .

Englisbtpan aad his wife bad gotten per- grosotoh col on rod expectoration. The 
roisrion toperform this daring deed. WW aflUtoCfl dwO foals tirwfall the while, and 
I reached the top of the stairway 1 was «fp does no* am to afford nay reet 
satisfied, nod had oo desire to go farther. • >toa he baoomro aarvows, IrH-
Th. rla* from thi. point „ ьобаи. Yo. її,"* "u
eeem to be in tha midst of a richly cult,- Jr,1*,1 ,* ,
—led parden, leyal aa a floor, aad at tka VWSW-WSW"» 4.“..WM» 
proper season abaundiag with all kinds of 
vegetables, and many fruits.

Standing oo the roof of the cathedral, 
one seems to he lu ж very forest of steeples, 
meet of them adorned with beautiful marble 
Hiatus*. There are 4,500 of these statues, 
sad many of them two or three times life 
вію. The focadr, or front part, of the 
cathedral contain і a number of Old Testa
ment soeeee, all broatitolly carved in mar
ble, «.g, Jacob Killing Abalsom, David 
Killing Goliath, Jael Killing Hisera, Elijah 
Fed by the Kaveoejfoeee Trailing the Rock, 
and ma»y othets.

Tha loside is a marvel of beauty. The 
great windows are made of beautiful stain
ed gkae, aad some of them are about one 
hundred feet high. At a distance thiy ap
pear to be simply a mass of innumerable 
colore, but, ta qsseer inspection, you find 
that they are really a pictorial history of 
the Bible by a skillful arrangement of 
email pieces of botored glass. Several of 
these windows are yet unfinished, for they 
am very costly. Now what do you supposa 
this great building has postnp to the present 
time? The enormous sum of one hundred 
gad ton million dollars,
«Arbk, which was all

*КЦ to appreciate such e building, you 
must come and Ш it, for no weed* of mi me 
dot.И do it justice.-Xfwd Word.».

«■anker, tease three. io
__*‘*f< WTOJ The etwiiwph.r. was

■te a- a* Its і ate waff/ smbwrrws»tag 
MM Huftsvil tef roUmatefiB
•W •• ••- «•hmuIm j aad h# had m*

zxémffl
IV -« »... tiyfojod.tethr h«*

I ororhw new had
' elsfte--*•»■ hua «kro- s «wee*, . htldieh 

tea* art. >■ |w d'rtAWtitey.f ro і wilwsiil Aad 
tea »*•«• aba M<apf>tani, kiaiaow. bad.

Wlata wt AeuMIs; ailüwsy.

■її™., nul»ailmx,,wéar. ■ÿ-

і SfitSsî**”'
ЇЙЗК

Й

ЯТЯ
that she always bad aa eye to bosroee* 
whatever was going on. Yes, eke bad i did 
not her Master say і "I must 
father’s business?” ’

Over the question o< how John Hartgall 
was to be paid, Mis* Wainwrtght thought 
and prayed much. Money would certainly 
be dangerous j and would not rueat and 
vegetable* be equally so? She had 
been studying the question of reform all 
these years not to know that potatoes unJ 
poultry and butter were easily exchanged 
for rum. How eboutd the food that she 
meant to serve John Hartsell’e family for 
days be gotten safely through the snares of 
Hataa in the shape of saloon and restaurant 
white lined his homeward way ?

thought. She went out at once to th. 
orchard to eee if her mode of reasoning 
could be brought to bear on John Hartrelf.

tit *-* V»

III
Awl *h rt*t »ka«W

Jim. tlOli,

m beett th. щ mtaJfgnua. « 
tmi r 14, .... «то atiTk.
W*tt. tarot - .« а

I
:«sa.ЇЙb

ШЖТHF.iæ!...

sіклаї
whites of tea

Mile..

1 E llret *trn taiwani rt-wliiug hint? As they 
Mfogrd atone towarl her handaome Ikome, 
Mie. W.iawSghl ateil avérai poi.Ud 
■«Matron*, mg m «be :iee of rebuke, unless 
tli* man'* copse ієні'*; was very wide awake. 
Mi** Asiswffght wa< wise- lu oitoy things , 
•be WM wry well aware that ebe must 
kjdwapher mem, before even 
proof would be of any avail 
others cam# the queetion :

"What «hall Г call yon ?"
•My news4a MprtWll." be said, "John

Лwhb yellow, the urine is scanty and 

up ot foe food, sometimes with a

mm—
•5?ВїїлAt last there came toF righta b is IS sis ii 

i|| ii
ТЧ. •£

ЬІе ha «MS HI tite е-аГІу ÉI «ІШ fog.
wo t deew# of bis heart hod been hrandy 
ftm Jobe MaetsaHV credit wwe rewe. H* 
•'•TO. thee, ia sowm way, ears alHtir mom

attended with tSSthe
wholesome re- 

But amnog
iwKmCHAPTER XIV.

“ілвоакая тооктнкж."
Did you go to housekeeping

%*■•» Овм, a Utah Utaa WaieJ ’°Y,*h” Ь°аТ"5іьїїЇЙетЬе-1 ibe little 

єгцНєііп* a— apeab The name tiartlad Ьоіие on Whileeboro Street, it bed been
jS.“.b tobl-.n”" “ Bmü"' 1 d-K.nl Iron the Urn .„d
John who had bean the P'tiqge acquaint- handsome one -m Oeneeee Street. Bat it 
one# of Mr Durant, Um temperance lee- was cosily furnished and Annie wbs its 

*H ~ *» ЬгмЬее of Bititata, nnd he btil been proud ollt I and 
anal hula kale, »bom .he bad roaol rad to had темі to reform all hie «ІИ way. and

JtaT.ÏÎÏÏÎ лїїв 1° тЛг ЬГ h*№ ™ "• Hone О* lise did 
•how .low naming wha» a gdsm See was. be say to Miss Wamwnght ^ be merely an- 
Whu » tirnaae Ihm, that ibe fir* mien. her briefly, eeen truffly.

rorogfes STS П АиГіг,-ь<Д‘'Ік”’,ь'
an unoooodntable interest ever since she 
heard hie oanie, and for whom she had

тЙїііаЗпнг wtnfoMroftiîhХм other 

time tease which be msaat be* to speak
and do harm.

waakMs*. All ot these i 
tura present. It to thou 
one-third of our popwtol 
osas In some oil to varied 

found that 
taken toe uafcut

horotwwnïtttekîedi

the rowHkly should h

that ouarly
baa this d to
ms. It he* 

mod і cal wen have

, алжїмлк*:
toffte war w Uqwar tbs aigbt before to кш>» 
teaf ІГО teter had mw« bow» to iVMm, 
fftei te '«.A therefore • ww# (bat ibère wàs

I Ml • •• tiwwg » tb# hoeee that might be 
tod Thee* was ao help to - it bet ю find

flallttU-arrive, || |f
ті.л5йй,*зп я, zsraine

ом mou as

SBWPir.

a liver aosephtint.
etc.,
of •EBEHwt wlroi co«U th* cplhtos-breii мито, 

who bed в.- trade, and bad toHre before

and carry water- There Olid like lucrative

onw of teste

'’ïfîi'ïïC'taÜr

«■term OeaaMW Mob way 
tMSp, wu, ааА tewva Tar-
e* Bwywe TafWeeW evefy

іїї:
sparowte were all the eveaaw open to 
ash# He bad for a f#w darebeen

a# ear of the cellar rumholes, to 
awaeaee owl liquid d*ath to ocher vk-time j 
bal tes temptation todriak u wade hit» an

Strew well.та tkkete by vsrt. 
! totn Nov, tags. заsay you traded at 

and were as proud as anything 
delivery wap>n brought home your first 
stock of groceries and vegetables.

Yed, John remembered that. Ww there

acharm

№Is rexclusive of the 
the gift of the In ft I

ШЖшestimation tee teHok' UK G.і showbe mas s II .immuable ■
I when oe# telle eo law 

est mswtai or mural worth * 
шві. abat »•« h*.«ке?

Jtew НагігеІІ Mumbled оа tbnregb the
to»u, iHWtrogbtewwMagdrtek, aad earns They were at the great gate saw, aad

EÉ^JSrs SWSsXZ1
BMf. II. hae* Jeh.iBtaUell InetonUy pneeed roch e mornin. Not thnl he hnd

a-asaïwwtafB
ïblґЛякиш

акаа the altoy for old Jock te a giaes of 
braadr, that worthy bad kicked him out

юмавигсї.т-~

ly kicked out.
tea* be has

wotigb loselt
-i am bow menothing connected with hb poet that was 

mX to be photographed for htm that day T 
"Wpll, now, J«Ab, I woods? if >tm 

wouldn’t like to play up old times ? You 
have worked faithfully to-dsj, and I was 
thinking of paving yon ill vegetables and 
poultry and milk and eggs and butter. I 

hosts of tiwee things, jWkamr, and

Come, now, JolwHtote-

K.'cssb-.'stiTdSk-sasSp :

ЖеЩ rô»
I cap toUjtm tent I tore  ̂mitelWy thou- ^

ti
Iff* *
JgMM)r

lyp woman issuing m a. Г9'щЧ 
bonk a list of titmw she ought to porchère, 
but cannot afford to wear. She calls her 
book her ought to boy-ography.

ЩИПНИ H te ІШ І
•boaId drop oat teai

s—A Brook
PiUs. The j»

m&ss.and
I • J? jo;

1 dare Wft are more furafltifr tlun that of
thstsMtimadu

Я
It Л>’* B- fbteffltow U# HlffhfatB, K end si:— 

hare alwMu great pleasure to rweo-

вfebSSSSKS
Wtertbmawho was writing a letter la

Uohlng ehonidM bJhik

eneelnfihd hie letter thtte: T

mnf,

ALWAYS IN STUCK.
Впими Caere-. Ттцшг» Cm

Pte, Mi W*mI .t pnr Lmyro*.
MIVSOltWBi

'-чДИк...HUPP
їхїлИЕ •

A O., SKINKKR

wifJ a

І.-ЙНІ5УЕ
dr, I haven't Nod s word.’ Tbs is

SïyTV

F0RSÂIr XT mam.‘ОЬГЬаіІ.Чп ymhtaynnr
tae*ta*f-

Г
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That As
WOLFVAt

lUsof on editor ef
'owty ueeaaftsA «tettaa eTwtewtSa-ras.вркпмтмв

Щ tein «kuaka »
ft was Msstah’s ps> 

aad it wm osffbv tee
est rtawsmg K«3, і«TwptoMw, A

teU, blank witk forto," said you l>-4 ‘Wottvttte ang. I
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FOR SUIE jr ТО ІІГ.
That dealtubte property lu

WOLFVILLB VTLLAOS,

ШШМх&Ш?
Uiarfllk poweeeion 

Arpiï £ -

‘Woitetlfo *Bg. to. WA *M*

Моє МІМІВ.

ЩЯ№
І і

TIUUX^WWL^^

FANCT PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made from the PIJBEBÎ 
STOCK, and to sold bj the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
ether Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you get this 
Soap, add not accept any of 

imitations that 
nay the grocer more money 

recommend. The word 
IWKLCOltg and the Clasped 
JHanda arc oa Mery bar.

M S.S. PAPEB8.

the

Tr^m‘,rJ

№of J EeHOTOOL
; Publisher, 8b, John, Я.16

[to*

,* ^ . ТЯЖ ЯО<р- я tog TEE ГШ liquors, ton yroro ending 1880, £136,000,-
_ в,"І^*гМ*! Î* ** L„ -В«вг.-Б roo on » limited income, beef This «hOws that twice as much roooev
Thaw » soraethiog oo earth (br the chU- ebcuW be the principal meet, tor it is the *• *P»"‘ tor intoxicating liquors as tor wool-

For the chtid'thst is striving to be JlSttES °1S. ЇЙ ГгічК wÜeTm^î

Like the One who oooe murmured, in sc- though it iseheup і beefeua b» made eqosl- "P^nt for the added rente af forms and 
mb I* of lore. It obese br choosing suitable nieces and houses, and more than all that is spent for

“ Let the little ooee ooma unto me.” cooking there well. Take a thick slice Of bread, butter, cheeee, and milk. Of course
There are aw-» „ппіж totb. meat from the round, such as you can bur to this must be added the outlay for all

ÏLIT’J * WOrde *°the at the market for ten centa a pound, with that rum coats in menue» of paupers,
Br tknft HH lnrln. lin. bs said no bone aud little fot. Get the butcher to pobce, insanity, wagrancy, etc

Thera are hearts that яге waitim? split it almost open tor you, so you hare —The 10,000 liqiЕеїЇЇ “* 7 oT. large thin etaak. Noroatter how tough, take in 174,000,006
OMo Jmu. thrLord to b. M._________  *»”■ ‘Г*ГГ“ '<*Пг"

у for the table, and quite as toothsome. —*• Whisker has made three millioos of
ThmM.leMoyoUMe.boti. .1 bom. U; tb. моо» oo. .тМЬІу «ud .ipo itdry ^p,„ in ,b. i„. ,*n. Who uk»

•4«мШі boMo ool wol.1. TokooooC^copft.) of ,h,„l The m« .bo eodt tb.m
on bollUo to a, hi for tk, right, e~b~t ""-bo, oltttie ooH ood neye, No, lb., tun, thorn oror to Iho

to be kept ooer temper and о ШМо ftodlM thy, or іАЩ QMS etote ood Ckrietioo oborily. Yoo who ore 
*»>Г“, herb. Mtq juto eooogh toitkto mouten to hooeel ood virtoooo b.ee the bill to po, "

And Swi help to bo ooked do, ood » rtff dmriog. Win mil ood «reed _j я bo» 
eight. over the meat. Roll it up carfully and

_ tie up with twine, wound to secure it
There are emilee to be giren, kind deeds to well, especially the ends. Now in the

be dune, bottom of your kettle try some fot and salt
words to be dropped by the war ; pork till crisp and brown, ooeqnatter 

For the child that is eeetieg to follow the pound cut in thin slices (cost three cents).
Lord, Into the fot foul hue fried ont from this

There is something to do erery day. pork put the rolled meat, brows it м all 
.-r—- sideMurufog U«ШII io • rich color all over.

По tea (fouNà. then put .a half a pint of water, and
Year home ought to be a church. The sprieble oeer a little salt. Keep closely 

borne was God’s first church, the father oorered, adding a little water if it cooks 
and mother wore God's first priests, and away too much, ff one llkee the flavor af 
the first altar was a family altar. The onion, add the balf^f a small one,chopped
—“*■——* —"    ШШГ " || the floe. Wbe* ready to serre, unwind the

B BOW string carefully to preserve the shape, 
a tomily fouet. The Uy rt oa * pfottsr sAh the rrary potired 
sroh was cradled oror it Out the meat In slices through 

in private homes the roll as jelly roll ie cat by the bakers.
. L pBlyw had praise. The tougheet meat to made tender and

The aaiteml ЛЛщ, il*iei|Iai aU the outritioue oookad ia tills war, and to 
ЖіЙЙрЖщ a great equally nice warmed orer next dV.

^ kforitoj the —PaonccriTx Lir* or a Cow.—The 
Cburah of the Pbot Born above, our hea- average actual Hfo of a oow to eight years, 
esato our home. So the first paradise and Her possible prodoc tire life is twenty 
he last parodies aro both Ьотщ Ш years An Ayrshire oow has given thir-

жишр MiSitïïbï
* »hd loaoOMOf her age to be indicated by her borne. What 

tMaeoue of reverence B toes there must be, then „in wearing out 
____————of prayer and praise, seow at eight years old. At Chat age Г 
ought to be their first lesson" You would oow should oe m her prima, and to not, 
be shocked logo into • Western town and comparatively, more advanced thhn a man 
■"djiMt no church, no Beady-eohobl, no at Itwty, aad ahould be no nearer worn out.

grggr&gwîs агмйгхїагга
„ІІЛІПЧІГ (• work te org*m., . Sum!.,- -,In„ 7*"1 f° P*‘ «»»mp muck.
«bool. Ho. m.o» f.milie. there «re »r J. B. U.e. lu reoaollj, gtreo hoopuib 
which Me io* juet the ootullUoo of thM oo of't to the egeot tb.t м, 4.pl.<»Uon of 
Weetern to.n. A. . the, mo It bid » eulpetmog reçoit m prodooi.g «
tt»Jb-«rsartrf
obiltf eeee le.ro, to look through the be oooridere It moot proâUble IO be ured
tether OO eMtll le die Pother Ik beoeen 1 •• utter tereteble,.
through the eMlhl, home to the boue io —Ж resident of AtiooU, Go, io Mid to 
heaven. It is pitiful to think how many be tit» happy owner of a Jersey oow of 
children there are In the world, and even pure Dauooev blood, which yielded 8,724 
hi thto laud of oars, Who grow up in pounds oi m(lk tn six months, and ta 1886 
ig no raster, not knowing hew to road or modo *00 pounds of hotter.
write. It to more pittfal to think how ________
many children there are who grow up not 
knowing how to pray or proies. May God
help the father and mother who road throe __-_____

чЯЙ£*ж swkb. It гМмТ. teith мої hope ud toe. lb. «ret tie. to hre higk «імг jrkh tk. 
to mi up It. thole hOMÔbôu . tester .telollj M the tiotetf dtaeer. The AM-

uor saloons in New York 
і annually—or $220,000

to meet iafldelity is to 
preach the pure gospel. The best way to 
meet doubt ia with faith. The beet way to 
keep out error is to fill mind and heart 
with the truth. Infidelity ia negative, and 
ahould be met by what is positive. Vol
taire said the only Argument he ooold not 
answer in favor of Christianity, was the 
lift of a poor shoemaker in Paria. The

offers no remedy forain, let it appear that 
the gospel does save from am. The be* 
way to answer objections to a good remedy 
is not by a labored and scientific line of ar
gument, but byprodueing oases cured by 
tW remedy. Thepreacber that saves the 
■oat souls, under God, ie he that gives the 
best answer to infidelity.— Dr.Seton,(nR«l.

—The beat way

in
tbedi

Err

to undoubtedly JAMBS’PYLK's’pkaK 

LINK. It oImoom the dirtiret led 
delicate fobric without iajury and with 
little labor. For sole by grocers.

The Bmt W

fa.
and We notice that Agricultural newspapers 

I orer the country are now exposing the 
the Uro« packs of horse 

and cattle powders. We put the ball in 
in motion and clàim the oradit of it. Sker- 
idant Cavalry Conditiou Powdort are 
abaolutely pure, and are the only kind

ЯЯГ PERRY DAVIS' "Ш

PAIN-KILLER
'ftmoicUump ХШяЬп,---------------

Jfoupsra of Factor»*, Workshop», 
Plantation», Ndrm to BoopiUU,

voko Ans «мг дШп U a trtaL
TAUBH ISTWBHALLT MIX SO WITH A 

WISH GLASS ОГ UOT MILE AID 
SUOAB, IT WILL Ml rOCSD 

А МЕТКЕ TAIUMO

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS,. CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAWS IN THE STOMACH. BUM

'S*» AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
‘ SO** ТПВОАТ , *o.

APPLIED EXTSEMALLT,
axPEAUECu has room IT TUB MOST

wroonn AMO EMIT LIR I Mas r on 
в АКТИ Ml аж* o Vise ran paie

ЬмЛВКЗЄмл
Not a moment dose the mother hesitate i 
Ino foadowot the futaie folia 

jl^ д. gaily-lighted table to warn hor of the tar- 
tot 3Î nWf ftotM Of that first fotal taste. The

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE. TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, 4c., 4c. 

Met», per Bottle.
•for foewure of Imitations. "W

tha Table aad foa
Would eut an Christiaan do 

lake a Ohrieuna environment
V We must

tomily toWa. In the first place, let all 'TvLT^,
who gather there take the solemn rosolve F*.

vsE^SSS^s, » ьїїйгіі: ^JstJVmSu t; i?ЇЗіїс*-tetitonuroriA, Ind Job» W bib. oouoÉ .blob. ~M WJwM

ace of eweet eronda, of foerty 
willineneas to hear others B,erT^°

little one

years afterward, the 
mother, remembering, wishes had 
er last resting place, 
years later. A young girl*, with 

iS hfr and stealthy tread, creeping to
—e pko. who. ebUdrou m« nerer «lîow*  ̂ .ьГмтьї

Bt èSTO-1:;
П7«.Ь.Логі.Г7 older XL, ^ve her .prod,», -"«"kj Tb. puree

Л ГьіХпрт ïi'îhe' “ud,Ær ГГ,‘2

ШШ%кШ HHWâfїтвзяваяяйя! Й=в№У№ГО
■tirer eeltoeHMiU the further end of the Jekuorreheieeheutingher, but hurrrre 
t.bl >. The- ere tittle thiege, it .. true. » tire «ure« Hmtor mIoou uud el™ lu the 
hot to beer trine. *e „red [reel grece. door Mxtre whrolt ,» m-ttteo "Рмпііг bV 
blrerr mu! rerii.M th.t truuoe.” A few hour. .fteruMd « cemege

Ои thing do remember, to bur. your .top* ut b«- tetitertt ™uekm .nd rite 
heure, ereryV.y tuble, jttet м Mtrootire м bon» ігеооиміоа. und iuturioMed to her 
the true ft rrhlib you inrit. your honored dumttlrfimndted room, •
«UHL lljpoye to exert oue’e eelf for one’s Two yeure more here drifted by. Wmtt, 
f.mily. tie, oeeer lore eight or tt. Ten "*• .“Y™" Те"-
to one if tire honored gu-t, tired eritb 4-re.te, .od m ritk. boro prosed 
aoci.1 oourlMies, trill not fbrget In o d.y, Tbe meoeton Uind. M. .1-
or oolv remember your little mfikir m o .Weolored oow. Noloughler nut. through 
debt to be .old boo, some time. We do Only the «Meet of tin cm
not tuderreetimouWedttty ol hoepltolity ІЬге*^І
-bmeredo ffllnk** MS more likely to ' •«-РГ1** tterheoed room.erHh ohutn. 
ere I. the look of Ik. oomurey torrerd our *•
0—n household. Be hatipilom. to them we >'». tits , f.'r-h..red, >ltteeyed
pruy—thereby some of youmuy entertoie ІЙ,1”?,'-
.ngrie uhuer.ree —Geetf Jbueekxpfuy. *"d *e",et’ lh'

-Cm Oooe Le»tr»o«.-V. od«i« ell *>m«im»f.b. ru,M wildlyi Md Ire*.

BtfSrgfiaSüMI BaeasrrjÇïs:
esï,-s$%
longer they live tha more d&toek the am Again, rooking to w»d fro aa her mother

ШШ
тогу аші habitua» himself to theft oat, ЖЙ!* xS&Éa 
avoiding at the earn» timv that pedantic 4*pekf4
precision aad bum beat which show rather

of the cook^ Moneeoet#

ДЙЙКЮ
Let it be a place of sweat 
laughter, of williagneas to hear others 
talk instead of Ws self,of little ecmrteeiea

ШПОН BAPTIST SEMINARY.
tunrr Jew*. IS B.

» GUI8I0AL WtO НЮН SCHOOL,
tire tereeMop^ofn mejtuton Beptlet

Third Tom Begin Jgnwy 27th,

B. ВОУ Kit, В, A., T—oUer oflelheseeti—

æ^'Srss^T““*"0'
ttt. Graduate of the Boston Rehoot 
Г, Teacher of KtoouUon and Vocal
Г, Teacher of InitrumenLil Mcurie.

■втлігеткягв- ».
Drawing aad Fainting.

Thla Institution piroaree etadenWfar Unt- 
veatty, College and Normal Sobool Mstrtcuts-

»1

H,

s of tend y, which t* thorough and 
Cite ud» over three years, on the 
і of which a Diploma la granted, 
from abroad can я coure "board at 

moderate rates In approved private families.
Send for Catalogue. School «villdlngi, cor

ner of Princess and Charlotte Street».
For farther Information apply to

.A.. Principal.
8T. JOMM, N. 11.

L. B. WOUTMAN.M

ОЮОР XTBTWS!
keep always made пр,Атічі1ам

far weddings. Also, a fall stuck of•EffiæsfîïS'.
....

CHAINS and rkHA'U.Usilt M*

SffBRnnef.B... ..Allai which^■itek.U 1
*r*$o**i

is teo
шШШШШЯЩ** мкгаюітив)

BsxaKEce’ja.'xoaxoaee
. XeT.nef3t.KJebe.lt.

MpetSto ! New finds !thpee T Nay і I pi*. 
M painted from lift I—to reel

polish of an sdMoifod mind-

iBESttE™» s«!
kidney troubles, Who <to net kaow that reat pedd 
J^yon's^us«*a» Idmimmi la almost a
be’oûêuëd, VueTèpêSêoPèure. **'

!îa
good., Jt4!,IK».M0- OMI» geel. : "^ll^”^reS&t‘^”lnu,î3ÎS T

. і *
,жа.

і

â£JBtiSl»rGKŒR Л.ЖО > VTÔÏTWÆI.

" ■^Гоїд. SZb-oiold.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
іIN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,
ЄГRATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A POWERS. Publisher,
___________ Saint John- N. B. "

Address :

Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON----  M

Capital
4

81,000,000.
Worh it Weed'! HoU, XkfB. ; ОЬзгімЮв ind Ohlihdm'i Mead. S. C. : 

end Bum IilinL ОзгІЬЬми. Lg.
Bur TWEWTY-OteE YtMeoe»»ure luent-e.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

«36K and whose applteàUee oa land for grain, rraaa. notion. teha*> 
oe, lote or fruit crops, has produced reeafle aiwirpeeeed by any. 

Famphieu, with fall dUeettoa* He., forwarded free oa Nipt*—1

JOHN T. REED, Agent,
Saint John. A'. B.r. O. Beat die.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
/\C1 Design* are all NEW, and we employ ooljrjthe bate stilled labor. Before buying an
V/ Organ, send for etw CtialofW and ge» owr Priât».

k W. HELL 4a O., OVELPE, ONTaUIO. md LONDON, HNOLANfo,

W. H. J OH NT SO 1ST Agent
191 end 183 MOLLIS STBI1T, . • HALIFAX, It. S.

7r

I
FOR nsTXBIUJAX. telTO EXTEBMAL LTQBL
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HHISPYiR № маминим-

A liSP
PearuNË

inure*, also preferential stock tithe

ЙГЖСДЙІ
of lb we bonds, and $60,000 cash for ibwr 

e of $360,000. The baisses of t# 
bonds to be offered to the bublie at рік 
with the $75,000 pretawMMH 

- тла—Her.
•' ■ Report* І urn plain*

vcflers sire avoiding 
І small

Ж»tm -is a his teds# at Yak Prof. Antw 
T. Radier «luted that wo lew than 16^00 
person* were ipjured annually k the 
United States free the ëngl* duty of* 
coupling care. The estimatete madsfrcm 
siauaties of surgical aid gives to snob twees.

—Justice Butt of London has rendered a 
decision to tbe effect that a divorce obtained 
in America from the bonds of marriage 
jwrformed la Kagland is invalid in Bag-

—Tbe Loodw Nmtt save it oousidere 
labor difficulties in the United States w be 
tbe outcome of the government's System of 
protection sad of tbs holetenag op of trade 
nogs to tbe detriment of The working 
clessee. The Лімм adds dial it is likely 
tb# increasing troubles between employer* 
and employes will compel Con grew to 
-uid? tbe question of Os# trade.

—The brig “Ada L. White*’ from R* 
to New York, with ee*e,

The aoflhtfhecoming 
water swelled and beret 
when the vessel had take

IMphlheria is still rrported at Freder-

Agriculture opened in 
Truro Normal School

tial stock as a“ - The School of 
•iih the —The Frederictoe 

that Commercial Trave 
the payment of license by buying 
patches of land in the province.

—The New Brunswick'Hea— has given 
widows and » plaster* 
has also decided that

THE CEbaa sis regular stedeotv, of whom two will
p*™*6j..i. ru.

—The Doaihiee Government has decid
ed to withdraw a subsidy of $24 .M0 voted 
last year to e-tobliab a direct line of steam 

umention «kb Germany, end the 
$10^0 Ovotrd lor similar communication 
between New Brunswick, P. E. Island and 
Great Britiae.

•al bas been threatened with a 
the river front, and the corpor

ation has expended $8,000 on steam pump* 
-ttiamer Kennedy, who belonged near 

Chatham, «a* kSfcd by a train at St. 
Hkgben on tbe 24th.

at Ottawa, inclosing the first iestalmerit on 
6000 acm. Of land which be wisbee to.buy 
in the French Settlement lately started at 
Uke LewiMiiauiqpe, ncrtit Of Lake Nep- 
Isdma Other distinguished <!igniUm«

o VOL IIthe Tight to vote to 
owning property .and has 
voters may exercise their franchise at 
it uaicipal election* though they have nut 
paid their taxes.

—Near Wiarton Oat.,
WAgHBMHBLEAOHING
imssimwMainss

•üSfsüsc^ saBSu
well daripswlto
таавлп шж-щп*? *■*■<, Д

■ава-йкітйїїйг-

Dinctieu
on the night of 

tbe 26th, tbe hom-e ofxWm. Bailey wap 
burned, and it is supposai be and his hired 
man perished in the flames.

—Coasters from Barrington, Annapolis, 
and Westport, N. 8., arrived in St. John 
barber last week.

*AKlHa

POWDER

«Li*
HujnM

r'SSl
Go to the nea

ikato
in

K&F- ш ws
w. Коматмжг

asm en a xu

J. R FRASER,
ВАШ № Will.

convenient ІО a 
close the am ou 
and H will com 
eves money, twi

W All our

___ iti&fV

аяАУШ^Ж
—Delegates from Ixwdon Radical clubs 

have formed, in that chy, a metropolitan . tkaVsr
Perfume of a good asm 
that Putnam's Painless Odra
wme'*' Ї 

best At

radical federation, harakia tbs claim 
^■Extractor isAbsolutely Pure.

infime rage, second ballot і, payment of memttpa 
of bouse of commons for their serviras rind 
their elections expenses as well, shorter 
parliaments, free and compulsory secular 
education

f

, ’ЩШtaken large tracts of land there.
and Boaoomy are doing a 

large lumber,business this winter. A 
correspondent of tB« <JktgmooU Pott esti
mate* tbe output of kgs at 53,000,OOP feet.

—Tbe Finance Minister hi* laid on the 
fable the estimates for the уШ ending 
June I set. The total ansount asked tor is

x Ashing has begun in St.
J jhe barber, but the catches, as yet, are

John McDonald is SuArtsW from
luaila o and Miatkasrtrbich to his house v

—Owing lo the recent heavy ruins the 
water at Pwkrrnig, Out., nose twew feet 
above high water mark, causing great 
daeaagv la dwellings and mill properties 
The people had to be rescued from their

nr5ES$%
«ОТ 4L compulsory 

пуимлі, abolition of hereditary 
firs, form of land law, separation of church 
and state, local government and home rale 
fpr Ireland.CLEVELAND,

ШШ Ш bus duty,

- A N|W tVU

ЗШЗЇparrtiflo.«
Wurra-BionopMUO. — On Thursday, 

March 26th, at fit John’s church,Windsor, 
N .8., by the Rev. T. A. Nelson, G. J. 
Coulter White, of Sussex, N. B.,rad Mary 
E., eldest daughter of W. H. Blanchard. 
.Esq., Barrister, of Windsor.

Moob-Wsathkbsy.—March UW, at 
Greenville. Cam. Co., N. 8., by Bev. W. 
Thom»*, Raoheus Moor of Greenville, to 
ffifenle’Weatherby, ofLower Village,Truro.

irait».

vais af the city
Auckland Colvin's financial state- 
r 1885 shows a deficit of і.'386,Ш. 

л government accepts in 
outlay of jC2,000,000 for frontier defend, 
and Burmah expedition, involving a deficit 
in 1886 of £2,890,800.

—The British troops have defeated 40$ 
Bermeee near Yemethen. Killing 60 and 
captaring many prieioaers and guns and* 
number of elephants.

—The Royal and Patriotic Union k 
forming branches in the colonies to cany 
on the work of creating genera! opposition 
to Parnell's demands and, to Gladstone^

spiritual coaditbEhtrIF'
JAMES НАШ DAY,

Yiiilo/ îsl Clot^Â,
тьї'шій IN

Тю,'1 that I 
been copied *0 w

of this k 
is в great amount 
tian work done, і 
is it not true that 
yatemotic work 

this very strange 
tor city 

iegisls

ugh pereoai

with souls to ear

•m MmupUa ««Mne.OMpiCwwwty

Hon. *04
Avenue. N. Y

18
Toot of Bell’i Lent, 78 Up. W*Ur St, 

HALIFAX, N. If.vlo.—At Long Petal, Cornwallis, 
March 3rd, Mrs George Gould, aged «4

“-ЇЇГвї^Ь-Ь^іпр^гЬ-Ш..

EEsa*«ss issssi
April. It is pretty evident that Chamber*- 
l.in ud Trowel,.# will rail,., nod tbe 
former at least* will have » considerable 
following. It is expected however that 
Parnell will give Mr. Gladstone a solit 
support. It bas beee reported that John 
Bright has been trying to mediate betwem 
the cun dieting elements of the cabinet 
although he does sot approve of the 
scheme of buying out of the Irish landlord».
The New York Tribune'i correspondent 
says Chamberlain expects to defeat home 
rule in the Commons, but, failing of that, 
is confident that it will, be defeated in the 
constituencies, after its iuevtaNe rejection 

the Lords. On the other side of the

ЯІ<ioOne large bridge 
m earned away and 

others will 
floods are the greatest knows 

y years. The water is still very

be

’ PRICES TO SUIT ALL. wC.1" Retd This, and Consult Your On Interests II“,b
Оог^Шчк 7.eta.
- « “ ХЯ -1 have mixed XAH copies 

“ Kadymioii," pubhebed by Harper Bros., 
swd seal iabi Canada tor sale, because a 
Montreal firm has a copyright of tbe work 

-Tha Meamar Stockholm City sailed 
from Halifax oe Sunday wiA 1 >00 tons of 
eahihtis tor the Colonial Exhibition 

—Messrs Gray sad Wheaton are at 
work ee the Moncton and Buctouche rail-

K»ewu..-At m Piid.., Ibb.
Utb, of teborcoUr О.ПФШ, CUuibti 
Kui., only ud dnrliu .Inonbur of C W 
nnd Lrdin Knowlu. IpdlO ytnn.

land.
that of the most. Coming to this country 
shortly after her first marriage, she experi
enced much adversity and 
Through it all she was ever cheerful, 
maintaining strong fltilh, good and indomi
table courage. No one could be intimately 
acquainted with her and toil to 
superior mental adornments and her many 
excellencies. She united with the Nash- 
wauk Bap. church many years ago, 
continued a consistent member till 

a vote of 78 ta deeth Her memory will ever be cherish- 
J mwin. -1 by tbo« tbu kO'wbtr W.1], 
lowtaT.1 Тииш,.-АіМо,Міо,»іоЬоо D«.

... U «.of b«rt dl*w. Will™. iC..,

Pri.OM. Вмігісе wore Mr 4^ ». He

----------
10 «.I off lb. .upporbo, lmb, lad it my 
powd to bin Im token down with lie 
tolling une nnd to bin been killed I
Innwwi.ly He we# n noble yoeni___ _
mdlly »dwwd to ^ 1 hi. «iqnnintonoM 
H» My dtolb brooibl «now to lb.

illy, ud pluoged Ik. nfltob 
•d totoUy into d™, dtaoww He wu bay 
lindwbto qoiln young, nnd nnllnd with 

Hori.« obornb, of wblch bn
Lut -ЛІ Wblln Hook, King. Co., N. 

4.00 too llto to*., Min.,., dughtor of 
Ipkraoi ud Ниво Iwtoy, uodT wukn.

Нош»,— Very .udduly 01 «----
Oo., N. ».,/*. mb, 1Ш,

Boritoto, btoond w,to of TkotoM

* aa - The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Омів a Pound:WOOD ILLS and still all the 

.of Chri
perhaps, see to it 
canvass for God
this lamentable i 
gather to wait 
soul’s good. It 
there is no plan 
ahiMrao of this i 
their generation ,tl 
Shall we not in 
cute 7

Mrs. Catherine

Saves tie Baods, Tine, dettes, Labor aid Kxpmm

РГїлШ
ï7.vu:h

Ш'Л=и

—A bill IS before the Nova Scotia Legis
lature to amend the Judicature act in favor 
of the Country Bar It is proposed that 
the various County Judges shall be 
in the Supreme Couit, and given power to 
bold Chambers to dispose of Supreme

the mum L*B0R-8An*e ummt wm bu; **r
pooed to HBBuiBc tire, and any person oat» make 100 pounds in 80 »*utae. 
The ingredients which compose it oM be found in any town or country 
village. Ko Potass, Limb, os Cowcbntsàtbd Ltb uaxn n* its Maito- 
fa< tv**, and positively contains nothing to injure the moet tender akin, 
the most delicate oolorv. or the finest fabrics. Does away with all Ike 
Rubbing, dtepeeeee with W ashing Machine^ S*d brings a smile to tbe face 
of every housewife.

aHouse, Mr. Wm. Smith and Lord Church- 
hill have quarelled, and the former Ihreuten 
to leave the party unless Churchill

Court brahmas, certain express matters 
being excepted. Another bill to amend 
Jedteaturv act, introduced by Mr. Mac Coy, 
aad which provides tor shorthand report
ing. was rend the eeeoud time and referred

—Wild peas are reported at diftoreat 
point» in N. B. and Nova Sootia.

—It is believed the police are on the
of prat affine thieves who stole $6000 

in rmMttiiil totters a tow weeks rao, from 
Ik* m. John er Chrthani poet omoe or en

House of Lorde by 
62 edopted a motion in favor of opening 
museums and libraries oe Sundays.

—In the Commons u motion 
making of ware and coooludi

Сажі: ■ converts have bet 
in the last tow і 
in Christ Just і 
the tomily to whi
nurture which an
and dii

Why Canadian^L. S. L.^ Soap^JBhould be Meed by

^tomeou
■■isauss ft
*S2£?ibyooly 

—The Queen and 
startled while driving by aomethiog thrown 
into their carriage. The miwile tamed 
out nothing 
thus presented by a 

- —Two more sections of 0 
have been railed out aad placed under

lerra.
•rawWl Be і **■ito t,peov 

happiness and
strength and ueefi 
babes in. Chris»
the meet part, 
wbidh they have 
The spiritual- lif 
churches will be 
If it ta high and r 
stamp iteel' upon 
it be of the oppoei 
self upoo them a 
poaeihility and pi 
upoo all the oldei 
cheat They noto 
own livra are to h 
Other lives with 
ioffiraem to good < 

. encourage nnd ini

comfortable loi tar Uay, ммі Uie fsmiij nw Hues wasMav Muoysame. ЛІТІ

o^ra^g^muah worn te itao* furttora rnaataa, ssa» ha m

—At Canterbury station, a tew days ago, 
В traia run tala a sleigh containing Mr 
Raodolph INcklaeoo aad wife Mr 1) 
elsghtir injured, 
tb* trrta hands.

-At lialitot. an ekotnc Ugh 
plarod ie (he market clock.

—The ptoweef vessels of the ixxkeporl 
flehusg AM have already left tor the Grand

—The North west medals tor the Cana

serious than a paper 
witiMt^riovaoee.

No blame is attached to
Tuuewu.ua

$$$i1 PMfll ИК&«dassï
abas.I ha* Iren

—The Pari» Jour плі 4t Dnb%U says 
that Ruraiarefaraa to join the other powers 
in ooerclagGreeoe to comply with Turkey’s 
polioy in the Balkan States The Bumtoa 
ooesaktte at I'bUltppopolls has exp rerat I » 
wish that the politiclaa# of the oowatry re
frain free usé eg the Gear's name or là et 
of his government for any poltboal ptrpewe 
whatever during the ooiuing Kouarailaa

ibe
-ewes Mem Ote-Mto«»irtei-M«aIte aw•horllv lean baled

I —TV» Ibdbnlrtra Ifirtu
ФЖШ nditurs ineuneeotwe With the lelaetrv 
Аеімоі tor the prat year as $40 JM3 <» 

-Our Amherst contentperary says, six 
craw of immigrants pesmt thr.mgh here by 
speetri trekra Sawda/

The geeeremeet's ma^wtlf oe Laadry * 
was ninety -four

»e» the t

г>Смі^Яrt-tve:
‘_E

gatanerra^ftaairta; casaa аамдаil««l,,n І. .М.ГП Pnu«k MM*
lb* tb. Kmiww uf Hunm Km e

prillM »<*i*uMllMf tnau
і

ай Жfrom Hoi sod 
—It IS eemi-officially announced that 

K usais is moeetag a large toroe of treeee
in Byranrahla

—Belgnim is dteturhol by notons end 
•tnker* Bevaral oonfliete have <round 
httweea ttrtkiag miner, and trees» 
Qiwrt damage has already beee dose by

For Ladies to Head I
church of which she remained aoonsieteel 

until ahe was called to joie 
phoat. Our sister knew 
believed. Her ehriatiaa 

character wa^ exemplary, her diepeahk», 
sympathetic The latter year*.#/her llto 
were year* of toil, ie waiting oe aad 
miatotenng to the wants of the elek. Her 
frustrai was largely t 
wee preached by Ite 
Bev. 14 і IS.

net the go. 
—j rated with 
member* we»»

^ Batitok Uhy Connell prat rati

•aam і
twoatethrra wjte

the ohurch triun 
whom ahe had

the
For House Cl«*DJng. But tbe «.Mer n 

seen thaa to help 
of parity and cc 
ample. There *h 
aad eolleitoii. wai 
syn plow of weal 
child ie looked ft 
anxious tyr, and i 
pie with the dan| 
serious, so our U 
people watoh ov< 
spiritual lives tbit 
there be the small, 
new, neglect of d 
rin, let there be lo 
to note it, nod let t 
tbe helpful band 
their diffident*, wl 
to speak to older 
struggles and Jeeu
snoed owe take til
of them how it to 
new Цуье they h 
title# to do. Yet: 
to keep these land 
ing ! Sorely none 
privilege' of doing і 
lo voting believer*

—Srcpwrr Svrr 
- ents for the minial 
ed if their caw is 
We апцеевге ther 

АггаЦЬЬІІс no 
must he borne soi 
arousing a g rente 
welfare, we cannot 
discussion of tbei 
most precious po«> 
lion,and they must 
consequence of tk

We began this n 
tentiou to і hr toot 
last week. Stndea 
burdened with de 
fit them to do the 
chea. They Brect 
ou* lime in такт

For Laundry and Kitchen Use-

te гав ECOntario Mutual •In, К.^ТпМм’Іімt to relieve Kara- 
army near there, 
a hue erected a

tenia
attended aad

M. Mu
p»tel atad poW. ray law as city teetltuiions, 
the foveranraot paying a Mr rémunéra
ties to the eti^tor patients and paapere

v. Tkilling 668 Oemaa Digaa 
tort oa the oM battle ground at Tamia 

—There has b«»a mere severe МЛ 
between the French and Horns in 
oar, resulting la the advantage of the eat-

—Kmperor William ia reetored to health. 
The lied, was his 8Sth birth-day.

-Diatrara is reported emoeg the 
ployed in Newfoundland According to 
latest Havane ad view the sugar crop м 
smaller thaa the last

LIFE. Bbauwaw.—At Central Norton, Kings 
Co., on the 18th iaat.,of diphtheria, Mira 
Maggie E. Bradshaw, aged 14 year*.daugh
ter *f Uw late Heery Bradshaw, of Sc Mar
tine Deoeawd was a member of Norton 
Baptist church, aad died trust tag in the 
Saviour ahe served.

uX2
efemnrafapMfirat minister, la tira 
Uf tor John Maadraill.

—A dkpiffi last seek raid і Alfred 
Aldworth, a ranag termer at Bowman ville, 
Oat . wneklfted By lightning The fluid 
etneok the chimney, ran down the stove
pipe and flew off, striking the bed ia which 
he, hi» wife aad child wets sleeping The 
other two escaped without ipjwry

—la view of the maay inquiries for’ 
Soluble Pacific Ouano,” f advertised oa page 

consequent increase of work 
aecua therewith, Mr. John T. Reed, 
Company's agent in this city, bra as

sociated with him. ae joint agent. Mr. 
John R. Calhoun, a gentleman well-known 
hen and throughout Albert county. We 
■dries every termer in the province to write 
u> either of these gentlemen in regard to 

User, which baa a worldwide 
Their address is StiJehs,

Ae
a vary liberal peltry, 

at not
Where water Ie sear* or bra to be earned Гаг, 

tew uuokete of water answer for a large wash
her tbit with tats way el washing a

SUUBSSES&SSr&Sksrtbe Cs
РФЩ

ILbvnttevtes,
teWWra**. eo semyerad with Irttteh or 

jb yrâb» profite —rafftt Ma pokey

interest, ami the
rSrrXD STATS*» ^

^-At Waterbunr, Conn.,lifbtninr struck
and demelUbed the house oAfr Me Gw fir v, 

d killed hie two daughters.
—In Bafltie, N. Y., en the 26th, fire 

broke ont iv^tfae north BnAlo mills, 
destroying them, Gilbert's starch works, 
aad several private buildings. Lorn four to 
five thousand dollars.

—J. Fischer à Bro., No. 7 Bible House, 
New York, have just published the beauti- 

N.B. ful Chorus, “Bib, Bob Ù a* Lord.” 
1 posed by F. C. Ooeb. It

torOrraa OrtdwKTlby be used for

—A sMcial desnatoh reoeetN published 
that Gabriel Dumont ie

Wut Weddletoo Yarmouth, for F M $6 00
T Hall, Yarmouth,.................... 1 00
Grand Mira Church,
Lower Slew lack 
Florence ville,
York aad Bus 

me, N В
North Church, Halifax,..........
2nd St Mary’s Church,...........

Yjated the I 00 to* Bans Seep tis lb# World, hr waly » Corneaeg It!•BIT
7 765Y::.:r: ішшшштшшш. 15 00

LVKKvl bury Qurteriy Meet
Mtr 14 00 

54 00

„„ „ йШІБПИПВЯВР7 M

RICHARDSON’S
G. K. Dat.

Ш Iffifi it to PtafittU Yarmouth, March 29th. *тттішж
—— TEBT1MONI AL8.------

Нахтшговт, yu^pee. И, m-P. W. Haskell, asq. Dear atTr-1 bave teey^jyour^aoap

oémarntFщж-ш 
:ямвмпімнрЗпар

r*^Merara.#Mw*llmgaf Kiagaand White

of Oiiiilfira tedra bran elevated to the
Le9ww,fcmmimioeer Tar box, of 

MaraaebiwtiA h hie recent report says 
“The old system of life iaeurance ia, hu- 
mealy speaking, anfs : If it is too expensive, 
awl cannot reform the fault, some other 

rat cnnjproekk safety with lera

Sti John, 

of the future,

шШ PUTTNBR EMULSION CO., Halifax :
ij—I hare need PuTTNER’S 
OP OOD LIVER OIL, etc., 

fier a number of years, and found 
edy of great ом in many terms of 
sapeojaTly in Ршлоєахт Coutlaixts, 
BexoruLA, AxÆNU.and 1ц fleet in any state 
4f the system shewing a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with lack of tone aad de
terioration of vital Азгом. I have also need

It Is hard andEMULSION

at Chios^i і
thSlo join thd7c^adi^~Sethreirîrj[ 

fWag, and that everything ia nearly ripe
CM will

WL.V
Iteted

„рїмг^'мТ’ b^l"°,*U "*■

churekemnd many other 
killed a number of cattle.

janr.
•trike. In the latter mate

it with very much satisfaction, in w*meoic*> Safety TCdlifS 

N. B.#u definitely «lived the
andInd., has 

which ■nul tookUdbood.
Non. 12,1884. Шш. RESPECTED READER:

*—Autos atigra raflaray meeting tn І І 
fax4 new «home ter raising $166,000 and 
arranging with the Merchants bank 
adopted aad plaOad » the brads

-Mortgageboa*to be issued to the 
i of $Ш,00$, bearing eight per cent.

la pait, of Ш% W. MOORE,
■ Attomey-at-Lxw,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac.

Hali-

ik wen an nlrandv imArin, *» the 
« tie of lift. До тШсш ос Шооосиі от Ьоіож 

bold ш поіжооо lo suçote tbe poNot 8 letter, awd «ddreu plainly,EWDon t sent P

P. W. MAWtRIdTd
Weet Jeddore, Halifax Co. N. 8.

1


